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CHIUSTIAN GUARDIAN: eradicate,) and lays the foundatIOn for unhap. While all legitimate means of subduin,g or acquainted with a godly clergyman of our ard of benevolenge, "As ye would that others especially, which enters into the very essence 
piness to both. preventing the develope:nent of the passions Church-a clergyman, almost" to fortune and should do to you, do ye even so to them," It of these schools, is of inconc~ivable import. 

DEVOTED TO RELIGION, ~IORALITY. LITERATURE, • h h b' b Ii d 
SCIENCE, CO~fMERCE, AGRICULTURE, DOMESTIC Mothers should not deny their children any are resorted to, while every thing that would to fame unknown," And yet in visiting fami. you were in heathenish darkness, would you ance. T at a It must e orme early Or' 

ECONOMY, AND GENERAL INTELLIGENClt. innocent amusements that can consistently I wound the sensibilities is carefully avoided, lies he inquires so kmdly after the health of not wish the lamp of life sent to you 1 Then never. _ After the age of seven or eight ·years. 
and reasonably be indulged; but make all their the opposite extreme should be guarded I the members; he adtlresses every child by send it to the millions who are in that condi· thl) character becomes indomitable. It is for 

J, II. LAWRENCE, Prmter, d , ' I' B h' I d .. I h L' t f thO I d' 'I' th t amusements con ucive to instruction; to the agamst with sedulous care. Excessive indul.1 name; he knows the spiritual and tempora tlOn. ut t IS awexten SHut ler t an tUIS. wan 0 IS ear y ISCIP me, a so many 
Published every \YEDNESDAY, in the City of expansion of the intellect and the developement gence tends to render children tyrannical, in. situation of all; lie gives such good advice; It analyzes all our actions, nay the very children of the pious are seen in a career or 

Toronto,· Uppe~ Canada, at No.4, Toronto of, the moral sentiments; to improvement in solE'nt, and disgusting, and may ruin them for i he so tenderly exhorts the absentee from thoughts and intents of the heart, cannot wickedness aii'd ruin. It was not because 
Street, 'Vest Side of the Gaol. the elements of knowledge and the practice of time and for eternity. Therefore, mothers I Church to~be punctual; he prays so sweetl>' escape its piercing scrutiny. And are we not their fathe~ was unholy or unprayerful, that 

___ benevolence. Tasks, partieularly those con· should teach children passive obedience; but' at the conclUSIOn of his Visit, that the specta as professed disciples of the Lamb, guilty, that Eli's sons became a proverb of impiety. 
From the Maine Wesleyan Journal, taining relIgious instruction, should never be it, should be in the language oflove, of gentle. tor almost fanCies he beholds re-acted before we do not keep a sufficiently strict watch over 4. These schools rescue many children 

ON TIII~ DUTY OF MOTHERS. given 8S a punishment; the almost inevitable ness and kindness. There is scarcely an in. him, the benevolent and godlike attentions of our thoughts and actions 1 Day after day we from the blasting influence of parental exam. 
. consequence of tillS practice is,_ a distaste for stance to be found in all the history of educa. the Lord Jesus to the family of Lazarus, and see professed Christians engaged in political pIe. Lift. the veil from the impurities and 

The first important requisite of a mother, ' db" h 'I' h h fi all moral and religious instructiun, and an tion, where a discreet and prudent manage. l\1artha, and Mary. contests, and m3.nifesting as milch nn some· a OmInatlOns t at preval m t e ollses rom 
is piety. Not a mere profession, accompanied I' I . h J" r h R' h 'I't t d h th h' h f th h']d t k d aversion to books. ment, unattended with sever:ty, has been reo t IS a p easing trait m t e he 0 t e .ev. tlOles even more, ostl I y owar eac 0 er, w IC many 0 ese c I ren are a en, an 
by a few outward forms of duty; but ardent, R T l F E h t' \~~ h I .1 ht th t th 'thd I fi h ' eproof should not be administered in the paid with disobedience and ingratitude.- JOnn 'letcher, of IIIadely, Shropshire, 'ng, t an non.prolessors. ,we see t em a so en· can you uou a IS WI rawa rom sue 
deep, devoted ,.iety. The second is a culti. I d I I "I I -, J' d' b '" ' f t 'fI" e e' bl ' t th d t the 0 r language of sarcasm and bitterness, for they These cases are iOl'anab!y the consequencE' of an., llat Ie frequently "isiteu \ Ie bic \ a~lu gageu In Isputes a out 8uHrs 0 fl mg 1m· sc n s IS a essmg 0 cm nn 0 c m. 
vated aod well dlscipllOed mind. Without h d' d I fi d I - h I Id b d' ' m 't l' Th t k fi the onfi will thereby not only inflict unnecessary pa'in, inconsistency, weakness, indecision, and cen. t e eJecte, I e was eminently qual! e for portance, W len t ey s lOU e en eavourmg lim y, eyare a en rom c nes 
this latter qualification, she would scarcely be ' h b I f I" It' t' t II L b~ f G d I' h of I ell and put on the road to heaven And but Will teach their ch!ldren !o exercise the surable indulgence, often intermitted with pourmg tea m 0 conso allon mto tie 0 pam smners 0 Ie am 0 0 W lIC I • 

able to perform her maternal dutIes, however .ame spirit one to another. I'arents should seasons of passion and violence; or they reo wounds of the penitent. Ana it is said, that taketh away lhe sin of the world. Party Spirit, the schools now existing are but examp!es of 
conscientiously she might endeavour to do so. not suffer tbemselves to speak ~1l tlte Ian. suIt from stern. severe, lind despotic measures, by represcnting tl,e mercy of the Saviour, he too, with its dividing foot, has entered the what m:ght be done: for the same purifying 
IIoweH~r solicitous for the welfa re of her I h f G d h f h 1\1 H' I '11 . I t b b ht t b guage and under the influence of the stormy in which the angry and selfish passions too of- always succee,ded in effecting good. If h~ c lUrc 0 0, t e sanctuary 0 t e ost Ig I; m oence mig I e roug 0 ear on our 
children, however Ilrayerflll, and how much Id d I t bl t 't th d d k whole cI'ty on the whole world • passions; for,it is idle to expect that impres. ten assume the name of virtuous indignation. cou not, by the divine blessing impart peace an rem e 0 name I -even e sacre es. -- • 
Boever she mig'!t devote herself to their reli. sions from correct precepts will be indelibly Mothers should be much In prayer, not only' with God, and the solId assurance of the par. In its onward march it is more terrible than the 5. In these e.chools the social feelings are 
gious and moral culture, unless the means made, and t~at the influence of bad example for, but also witlt their children; not merely don of sin, he was yet wonderfully successful locust. No age or sex is exempt from its con· cultivated with safety. Social intercourse is 
were applied with J'ud!!ment and discretion, . 'h d b d t' t' . fl It tId Ii t a necess'lty of our nature and oucyht to 1._ ~ will pass away hke a shadow. at the family altar, but in the closet. They In removu;g t e ou ts of penitents. an in. amma mg In uence. ramp es un er 00 '" "" 
great dao","er would exist from coonteractlllg J h h Id ' ' h ' h hI' ]'k' II tl t' f t h been the sphere of all blessed I'nfluences Uut I'D ,et t em remember that the same duty that S ou pray and converse with them with many spmng t em Wit ope., t IS I 'eWlse reo a lOse emo IOns 0 respec we ave ac· • ~ 
influences: I have known Inany a pious " ~ I ~ , d d th h th e f h'ld e 't h I b t • is inculcated toward their neighbour-toward tears. The child that can resist the tears of corded of the Rev. John Newton of London, customeu to ,ee lur WIse an goo men, oug e cas 0 c I r n, I as a ways een a • 
mother, whose absorbing earthly desire \\as f }'''' f d t d d 'th t d'ffi It' d d I , those over whom they have no authority- piety shed by a mother, must be an incarnate that he was excellent in pastoral duties. 0 a sect (Iuerent rom our own; an no matter en e WI grea I cu les an angers. n 
the welfare of her offspring, and whose pray. h h bl I h d d th" h t bl . 'th Ii d h I h holds if possible, wilh double force toward fiend. But beware that your tears are not And, blessed be God! there are ministers ow onoura e, lOW pious, or ow evote IS View IV a a essmg IS e sa e an ea t • 
era were daily offered up for their cOJlVersion, their childre,n. Even though the latter be the tears of anger, or disappomled selfishness; now in the Church, on whom the mantle of the object of its hatred may be, the only ques, ful intercourse cherished by the Infant School! 
and their preservation in the way of virtue. d ~ Fl h d N d G Id . h' C t k d' "I h f tl t 1" M 6 'rhe economy of' tl'me and labour I'S l'm , disobedient an undutiful, thev nre not to';'1d. beware that you pray not under the influellce etc er an ewton, all a smlt s ,oun. Ion as e 18, s eo ano ler par Y', Y • • 
counteract m()st of the, good influences thus h • f CI I" II d' I h eh I' t' b th I d d f "0 I t mense enouerll to repay a hundre~ fiold th'" . dress them in ! e language of railing. I.et 0 pride, or passion; for if you so mistake, try e!gyman las la e)l; an alt lOUg no r sian re ren, eman 0 you ug I - '" .. , ... 

"

roduced, by inconsistency in the 'exercise of h' I h fi II " tl e tl ' t' t C h Ii 1 be expense even "'ere there no seeds sown to them remen.ber that .. a soft answer turneth your children will not. And that you may Ig1 onours rom co ege or university are les 1mgs so 0 ue . ,an snc ,ec mgs , .. 
parental authority, and manner of giving ild away wrath, but grievous words stir up anger." secure your children in the ways of virtue, theirs; although the trumpet of fume has reconCiled With the benevolent religion of strike root downward, and SllOOt up into eter- -
vice; some hy undue severity, some by undue Let them bear in mind tiiat While the eom. enJeavour to secure them against the influence never sounded their merits from the banks of Je~us 1 Sh.dl it be said that those who do nily with their rich and glorious fruits. 
indulgence, and otl,ers by the exercise of both, mand, "Honour thy father and thy DtOther" of bad example. The example of viciou J chilo the Potomac to the hanks of the Thames, yet f.:lch thinzs are professeil fullowers of him who 7. Thus may be trained up armies of mis-
accordmg to the humour of the occasion. d Cf 'Id d . I ' 'I h th h d f G d 'rh S d even on the crOSB prayed, .. Father forgive slonaries. The little heart carries home trea-
Children must be led in the ~ay of virtue, not -an agam," II ren obey your parents," ren IS a wa kmg, pestl ence, whic scatters ey are onoure 0 o. e un ay 
drivon. The latter method Will not, cannot rests with heavy responsibility upon children, Inural disease, death, and desolation, in every scholar instructed, the sick mall comforted, them, for they know not what they do~" sures of sacred truth; the loquacious tougue 

there is a precept no less weighty, which they dlrect.ion. the sinner warned, the prodigal reclaimed, the Ought we not to endeavnur to exercise more brings strange thlOgs to the ear of its ungodly 
fucceed; but in adopting the former, care are bound faithfully to observe, -and which no Every mother sh0uld be a patriot, without dying saint prepared for everlasting blessed. true benevofence and brotherlY' 'I~ve toward parents i ~what missionaries so powerfut, so 
~hould be taken not to lay the reins upon I fd ' h' I h h h I b h h II II tt' t b ~ G d th t th each other 1 I leave the subiect toyollr pray. winning, on a father's or a mother's heart 1 neg ect 0 uly III t elr ~ lildren can abrogate. w IC s e can scarce yea c ristian. She ness, s a a a es e,ore 0, a ey J 

their necks A pious and affectionate mother 1 " ' '" II k h h' h 'erful consiileratl'on. l'lIILOS. 8. Conscience, the sense of duty, is herG 
\\'1

'11 present h'er dal'ly or'lsons "ur the 'preser. "Parents, provoke not your children to wrath, should appreciate the blesslOgs secured by an lave .alt IIU .% .. ept t at W IC was commlt-
.' d I ,. developed and cultivated. The seeds of eter-lest they be dlscouraged.'= excellent Constitution. She should be ac. te to t lem," anu that they have fulfilled their 

vatl'on, future usefulness, and eternal salvation , d ' nallitle are sown It Inay be done better at Parents, from the very nature of the rela. quainted with it and teach It diligently to her uty In the public assembly, and have preach, COl\IlUUNION WITH GOD. • 
of her helpless illfant: but if, in conseq'Jence • d " "h I 'h h I the In~allt School age than at any subsequent tions to which they introduce themselves, have chIldren, After her lessons of piety, the e Irom 0,'3e to lOuse,' t e unsearc ab e There is no communion so sweet, so safe, 
of the wunt of proper culture, her judgment . h f Ch ' period. Never can the voice of conscience 1 cares, crossE's and trials, to which others are next should be the national Constitution. It riC es 0 fist. so desirable, so humble, so honourable, or so 
has not acqUired strength, or her nalura pas. stral'gers, Upon mothers '>evolves a pecul'lar should be stu(lied with a feeling of deep rever. In pastoral visits, he may meet with per. be made to speak more authoritatively, or a 
, I t b bd d I b U ad\ antageous, as communion WIth God. There d I' t f 'h d b sions lave no een su ue, s Ie may e 'I' f '1,'1' 'rf fi f d"'" h' h d sons wi 0 d t tt d bl' h' II more e lca e sense 0 rig t an wrong e , welg It 0 responsl Ilty. Ie rst years 0 enc!", an our Iree InstitutIOns c ens e as 1 0 no a en pu Ie wars Ip. e is that in It which exactlv suits, fully satisfies, ' 

unconsCious of her weakness, or IIlcarable of d . I I ' I b I h I k t f I" I'b 'Y may m et With tId' bl db' k " attained. The fear of the Lord which is the 
cxertincr that de"ree of ener" necessar to: llCatlOn, a most ,exe uSlve y. e ong to t, em; tIe 'ey,s one 0 re IglOUS I erty. e are e so ne W 10 are Isa e y SIC '. mfinitely delights the sublime and capacious beginning 'of Wisdom, 

.. , U" d h ~y, Y and they exert an Influence upon tht'm c1uldren fallen upon serious times. The influence of ness; he may mcet with those who were once po\vers of the l'mmortal mind. Sensual de. 
overcome It. n er t ese circumstances" " ' bl d' I ' I h b d d bt'",ainnio!? of hfe~ . 
th I I I t ' t 't' durwg all the time that they remam under every mother is here demanded, and the signs esse Wit 1 wea t , ut are /lOW reduce ,an I' I d I .. ' I -oug I r:. Ie may en( eu\our 0 IOstruc I 10 I d' , 'd 'f I 'II' t I "1' h' Ig Its are momentary, an rat lcr sunelt t Ian 
h "I ,> f d 'f I ' parenta l:'ectlOn, an throughout.thelr lives, 0 the times p ainly point out her rluty as a are un WI 109 0 revea to puu IC gaze t elr satisf,', often "leaving a sting behind '," but 

t e prmclp e. 0 goo uess, I S Ie reprove It" It d" II ' hI" 
'I II If' J I f t'fi t If they have disobedient nnd ungrateful child. patriot and a christian. ,D. S, G-- a ere ,ortunes. e may meet Wit t Ie sons in communion with God, the soul finds its 

Wit I a a suppre.se" SInI ~ 0 gra I :a lon, ren, it of~en depends upon their own indiscre. and daught,ers of irregularity. The pastor centre and rest. Here the river funs into the 
for an act or a word, Itl which depravity and, f 'f h h I Ii Ifill d h' .. ., t t tl 'd d d" I' • 
cleverness are conspicuous, or censure it in a tlOn; or I t ey ave proper y II e t elr From the Episcopal Recorder, mUllS ers 0 Ie D')lU Isease, Ie pours ocean. Here the spirit returns to God who 
"f 'h 'f dutYt none but monsters ill buman shape will ON PASTORAl, \'ISITING. t~e balmy medicaments of the Gospel into, gave I't. Here all the' scattered beauties in Spirit 0 anger anu Wit expreESlons 0 un· • . 

I prove ungrateful, and dis8j)point their reason. thel~ spiritual wounds, he mal,es the hearts of the "'I 'de creatl'on are collected together. Not 
kindness, she will most sure y mar the work The (Jutl'es ofa cleruyman are of a t 0 ti Id .. able expectations, Children, from tile verv 0 w . 0 the sons and daughters of sorrow once more • 

f 't h I 't' I d' t' I t - the most exquisite paintin"a to the limner's o pie y, w IC 1 I IS lCr eSHe 0 IOCU ca e, fact that they are eMldren, nnd not men and nature-public and private. The writer has .. to sin!!' with J'oy." 
It ' til r tl I t f eery mothnr to ' , f h" h ~ cue, nor the softest strains to the musician's IS ere,ore le (u y 0 v ~ 'zz t b f b' f no mtenlIon 0 even mtlOg at t e first men: 'Yhat is most important is, that the visits " 
cultivate her understalldillg. ~~~pe~~ew, 18~d ~:s ofte~1 :ueu;~e~~r:uYi~ebO'c~O~l tioned duties; nor, indeed, is it hia intention of the Christian pastor should be made with ear, nor yet tile sweetest fragrance to the 

I d I'd bl .., d . 1 h k" smell, or most delicious food to the epicure's 
A t lir ano In ispensa e reqUISite, IS eCl· the strait and narrow path, in which it is the to ma,(e more t an a remar or two on the an eye sin.,ule to the glory of God " let him 

. f L If I" 'j I I T I II d' d h palate, are worthy to be compared to the bles. slOn 0 Character, t liS IS wantmg, Itt e duty of parents, gently"kl'ndly, and pat'lontly atter. he alter are so we Iscusse in t e endeavour by every means to promote the spi. ," sedness of communion with God. 'Vhat can 
can be expected from the poseesslOn of the to lead them', all" the endea"our properly to excellent works of Archbishop Secker, of ritual good of his parishioners and friends, d ' , 

, u. be more honourable than to vistt an be VISIt· 
quahfications above m!;ntlOned. They will, perform th.s duty, is req' uired of e\'cry parent Burnet, Baxter, Doddridge, and Miller, that a and he shall have the happiness of discoverillg, 

I d fl I I " h d ' d ed, and have a joint interest with the King of 
unq l1estionab y. pro uce aUIfl uence, uut t ley without compromise. 'wnter at present InIg t c~paJr of a vancing ifnot here, yet in the eternal world, that" his 

ffi ~ I k f I I h kin!!s 1 Herein we need feaf no evils, neither IVIII not be su cient 10 per,ect t Ie \~or a any t ling very nove upon t e suhiect. In the I b h t b ' "th L d-'" ~ One of the most responsible of p~renlal J a ours ave no een III vam In e or. loss nor disgrace. \Ve are safe in the wilder. 
education, in " training up children in the duties, is to cultivate in thc"objects of their present'day!;ery little that is perfectly new J. M. D, ness, and shall not belessso in tbeshadow of 
way they should go.", can be produced in any department of moral 

d care, a sa<;red regard for truth. A dissem. death. The be!!illnin,!! of this fellowship is The very first lesson a mother shoul teach, science. We can only call ill the old and F ~ -
blmg spirit is, perhaps, one {)f the earliest that 'rom the Sl'Cretary, tIle beg'lnnin" of heaven below and the per 

is obedience-unconditional, passive oLedi defaced gold, and place it in our crur.ible, and ... 
, appears in children; an:! if they have learned, n ENE VOL ENe E. fection ofhea~en above. It is that communion, ence, A mother qualified a~ I have repre. re-coin and re.stamp it, and send it again into 

to fear their parents with a slavish fear, in the ' . h d I whic'h no power, howev;r great, which no sented above, will not exercise an arbitrary, circulation: but alas! in the new emission it or all the emotIOns whlc fin a p ace in 
h . .. h k f k' consciousness of having done \HOn",fI', there I J fbI ' I b place, however distant, can for a moment in, tyrannical aut ority, lOr t e sa e 0 rna mg too frequently happens that there is much alloy t Ie sou 0 man, enevo ence may Just y e 

. 1 I d Will be great danger of their early acquiring add f I h' h b terrupt. Death itself, which breaks up flO her power felt, or gratifylllg" the se fis 1 an mixed with the precious metal. regar e as one 0 tIe Ig" est, purest, cst. 
disregard for thiS virtue. Charging children I' I (h' I ' Id b I' I many connections and fellowships, does not irritable passions: she Will be always discreet, TruE', we eannot say much that is novel, t lmpe 11 man w 0 Wit lOUt It wou e Itt e 

, with suspected faults, and making them wit: h 'd If' ) h' I destroy, but rather brlDgs this to perfection, never requiring any thing but what is for her but as in"company, a gentleman, according to more t an an anImate ump (I c,av, to 19l 
. nesses against them~elves, is an almost certain I ' dl I ' • I How blessed is it to walk with God! Dy so children's benefit; but she Hhould make them the rules of good breeding, had better say any and g orious', yea, go I (e actIOns. t seems 

method of producing this effect. Suppose a I' k' f h t h" I' h b' d h' I . doin!!' we shall become hke him, and ere Ion,," to know, that when the word has gone ,out of thing, however unimportant, than maintain a a 10 0 t a c am W lIC In S IS sou to Its ~ 
child hal! committed a fault, the nl'Jther asks" k I I h be WIth him for ever. her mouth, it is irrevocable. J would not be sullen and ungracious silence; so, in the pre. Ma er. t compe seven t ose who scoff at 
did YOll do that1 Yes. Well I must whip hI' J Ch' h . understood to mean that a mother should senlage, according to the opinio:l of Dr. Knox, t ere iglOn of csus rlst to onour ItS pre, 
you. The next time she suspects it, upon • ADVANTAGES OF INFANT SCIIOOI.S. never change her mind, after having expressed 

it, or denied sOn1Ejthing to a child; though'in 
this she should use great cireum8pection; but 
when a command is gl\'en, instant obedience 
should be required. Nor'would J have Iler 
decide hastily npon all matters of trijling 
importance in themselves. for these frequently 
require more consideration than most parents 

being interrogated, it denies the fact~ It is the public would rather have two or three sence, and though loth ~o laud virtue in any 
lines from a hving anthor, than be constrained form, they are yet forced to yield a passing Immense im?ortance is given to early piety cross·examlned, ane every means,used to en. 
to resort, even for what is real:y valuable, to tribute of respect to him whose charader every where in the BiLle-in instructIOns, trap it into an admission. If it has sufficient 
the dusty fohos of by·gone ages. benevolence adorns. A man exercising this commanus, and, promises relating to early 

subtlety to evade the snare, it escapes; and 
Clergymen are visitors by profession. It is virtue in its perfection, would be an angel in education, and in prophecies of the ultimate if, from that .time, it bec(}mes an incorrigible 

liar, what has she to blame but her own indls. an essential part of their duty to teach and human form; and beams of heaven's purest complete triumph of the church. The church 
exhort .. from house to house." 'It is a pow. light would shine around his steps to irradiate has hitherto lost her childrel\ through ignor
erful instrument for conciliating the good will, his pathway to the skies. And ~ould the ance aod neglect. The Sabbath and Infant 
and promoting, in various ways, the best in. children of this world have any thing in com· School, especially the latter, are ushering in a 
terests of those who are committed to their mon with such a spirit! No! they would new era, in which children shalI be trained up' 

cretion 'J Better, far better, to pass in silence 
a thousand errors, than to be instrumental in 
establishing so lamentable an evil. 

HIPORTAlXCE OF GOOD EXAMPLE OF PER. 

so~s I~ HIGH STATIO:\,. 

\Yhat extreme advantage great persons have 
by the influence of their practice to render 
pIety a thlDg in fashion and request, for in 
what tbey do they are never alone, or are iIl
attended; whither they go they carry the 
world along With them, they lead crowds of 
people afte. them, as well when they go on in 
the right way, as when they run astray. The . 
custom of Jiving well;no less than other modes :
and garbs, WIll be soon conveyed and propa
gated from the court; the city and country 
will readily draw good manners thence, good 
manners truly so cailed, not only superficial 
forms of Civility, but real practICes of good. 
ness. For the main body of men goeth not 
accordmg to rules a'fd reasons, but after ex
amples aud authOrities j especially of great 
persons, who, are like stars, shining in high 
and conspicuous places, by which men steer 
their course j their actions are to be reckoned. 
not as single and solitary ones, but are like 
their persons, of a public and representative 
character, involving the pract;ce of others, 
who are by them awed, 'or shamed into com. 
riJance, Their good example especially hath 
this advant~ge, thut men can find no excuse, 
can have no pretence why they should not fol. 
low it. Piety is not only beautified, but forti. 
fied by their dignity; it not only shines upon 
them with a clear lustre, but with a mightier 
force and influence; a word, a look, the least 
intimation from t11Om, will do more good than 
the best eloquence, clearest reason, or most 
earnest p.ndeavours of others. For it is in 
them as I'!.e wisest prince implies, to "scatter 
lOiquities with their eyes." A sm;le of theirs 
were able to enliven vlrlue, and to diffuse it 
all about; a frown might suffice to mortify 
and dissipate Wickedness. Such, apparl!ntly, 
is their power of honouring God j and in pro. 
portion thereto, surely great is theIr obligation 
to do it; of them peculiarly,God expects it, 
and all equity exacts it,-Barrow. , are willing to hestow upon them i and the 

happiness of children should net be sacrificed 
to the caprice and indolence of a parent; but 
where the proper course is plain, she sli9uld 
decide, and make it felt that that decision is 

I would nol be supposed to maintain that 
punishment should never be administered. It 
is sometimes indispensable. nut parents are 
not to increase the temptations of their child. 
ren, In order to 'punish their dehnquencies, 
When punishment is adniinistered, it should 
be for a known fault, in which the guilt of the 
criminal is established without his own agency 
as a witness; he should not have a motive for 
it denial. 

charge. By visiting, clergymen become ac· shut thei~ eyes to the purity of his character, to take the place of their fathers. HAVE MISSIONARIES DONE NOTIIING 1-lt 
quamted with the Situation, views, feelings, and stop thOir ears against the soul·enchant. 1. The universal establishment of Infant is an encouraging fact, and one which re
diffi~u!ties, and wants of their people. They ing melodies of his voice, while he ;as en Schools would give the human race two or dounds very muell to the credit of Christian 

MiSSionaries, that they have acquired the Ian. 
can instruct and edify them in a great variety trel>ting them t1' turn and Jive. Should any three whole years of intellectual and moral gtJages, and printed the Holy Scriptures, and, final. . 

The great varieJy of dispositions dl~played 
by the multitude of chIldren, presents to every 
observing and reflecting mind a subject worthy 
of continual investigation. It is easy to per. 
ceive that a course pursued successfully with 
one c1l1ld, will not always be the most judi. 
cious mp.th(ld to be adopted with another. 
The impatient, 'restless and impetuous dispo. 
sitions qf some children, exhibit themselves 
long before they can speak, in fretfulness and 
passionate crying, They soon acquire II Euf 
fficient intE'lhgence to understand the nature 
of the t:ommand, ," hush;" and when it can 
be reMonably supposed that they do under. 
stand, they should be made to obcy. Again; 
older children should be required and made to 
obey with once spcnldng to. If a chlld is told 
to do a thing and requires tl) be told th~ second 
time, and tillS fault is overlooked, the next 
time it will require speaking to the thi rd time, 
and the next the fourth; and at length it will 
acquire a confir~ed h~bit of disobedience, and 
the parent becomes an object of contempt to 
the child, and the child an object of dislike and 
disgust to all that know him. Parents, there, 
fore, should possess decision of character. 

Plln;shment, when necessary, sbould not 
be cruel, and shouid never be administered 
under the influence of passion., The parent 
who exhibits anger towards children, or dis. 
plays it in their presence, instructs them in the 
indulgence of the passions, (which it should be 
the design of education as much as poasible to 

C'hildren should never be indulged, much 
less encouraged, in reporting each other's 
faults; no good can possibly result from this 
practi~e, however wrong they may do. Much 
contention and stnfe Will ill eon sequence be 
experienced among th~m ; ~nd parental inter. 
ference, and encouragement to accuse each 
other, will inevitably weaken, if not sever the 
tiell of fraternal love. To this principle there 
may be exceptio:Js. They may appeal to th~lr 
parents for justice when aggrieved. A prudent 
brother or ~ister may give a puent warning of 
any imprudence or danger into which another 
seems liabte to fall. But to become accusers 
of, und witnesses against each uther, upon 
ordinary and el'er-occurring irregularities, 
should be avoided as the spirit of hatred and 
the demon of dissension. 

\Vhere the elder children in a fanJily assume 
and exercise an authority over their juniors, 
or attempt to do so, feelinlZs are engendered 
which sometimes nothing but death, or a 
change in the affections from nature to grace, 
has power to subdue; and if parents allow 
themselves to justify such assumption, those 
unkind feelings are not unf;equently divided 
bttwccn frat~rn~] and filial dislike. 

of ways, which the nature of pulpit addresses doubt this position, kt me refer them to the cultivation. The child's intellect is wonder,. other Christian books, in the languages of 
does not admit; and they thereby gain their Son of God, 'possessed of not only per(ect fully active. More IS learnt between eighteen more than one half of the inhabitants of the 
love and respect. benevolence, but of all the otlIBr virtues which mouths and three years of age, than in any world. 'l'his is a fact too, which the mere 

To be able to visit profitably, no tour of the might render him glorious. IIis benevolence other year.and.a,half,-Ianguage, objects, the literary man, and he who watches with inte. 
rest the march of civIlizatIOn, should regard, 

continent of Europe, no long practising under could not be confined within tlle IlDlits of' human countenance and character. And if With no ordinary feelicgs. The Chinese Ian. 
a finical dancing.master, no promenadmg the heave/I, and he flew 011 wings of love to this so much is acquired in untaught waywardness, guoge is' spoken by three hundred millions, 
saloons of fashionable society, is necessary. lower world, to rescue fallen man from the what treasures might be laid up by two addl- alJd the Arabic, With its dIalects, by one fifth , 
It requires merely love to the souls of men, and degradation and woe into which he Ilad brought tional years at that age, of careful and judi part of the population of the globe. 'I'he lal
an ordmary possession of good sense, . himself by dlsobcdlence. But how was he cious teaching! This consideration has SPI). ter IS understood in Arabia, Syria, Persia, 

Tartary, ahd part of India, Into these lan
Few persons other than ministers can enter received 1 DId the sons of men ascribe to cial importance to thc poor, who arc unable guages and others, m;ssionaries have transla. 

into their feelings, when, on v!siting their him that glory which was his due! Did they themselves to command time fo~ the pl'oper ted the Scriptures, They Iiave prepared the 
parishioner., they learn the go~d effect of their treat him as it became them to treat the only 'in~truction of their ehildren, even if quahfied way fur the interchange of opinIOn, and the 
preaching. .. The' discourse you preaclu:d begotten Son of God, an ambassador from the for the task; and who also need their services I spread of knowledge-for the communication, 
last Sunday," says one, " was very refreshing court of heaven! Far from it. "He was a aB soon ns they CIllJ be made profitable. to le,verY

f 
part 0hf the

t 
,",:orld, 0tf ~he benelfits rei' , 

" , " , "', I SU till" rom tea tammen s m mora s, sc· 
and profitable to my soul; It remov€d some man of s~rrows, and, acquamted With g~1Cf, 2. The prmclples on WhICh, these schoo s lence, ~nd the arts, which may havc been made 
doubts I had, now I can go to the Lord's Sup. and we hid as It were our faces from him: 'are conducted arc of Immense Importance and t in any portion of i~. ' 
per with mor~ confidence." "You spoke," be was despised and we esteemed him not." Tlch beyond calculatIOn in promise. It has I Have Missionaries then, done nothing! lI~s 
says anotIJOr," against the folly and sinfulness And while his persecutors were reclming on too long and too extensively been the destruc' l the ~ittance which has been ~xp~nded In. 

of infidels; one of that wretched class has their couches, Tlch with. the gold of Ophir, a ti\e practice, to overload the memory with a I cnabll
d
ng-

1 
th,evm

h 
to ,Pllrosectute tthelrnr p,a~tS1beeIn 

I 
'" asle, 0 WI 'ven ure 0 a rm I. n 

been here, and the arguments you advanced on manger was hiR only cradle, and" the dew. mass of things not understood-thus d,estroy, what way has the same amount of money ever 
Sunday has en~blcd m~ to answer him."-;' dropping sky bis only canopy;" and "'\Iner 109 all mental activity and forming habits per- been expended so effectively and ~or, s~ch 
.. One ofmyfam,ly," says another, "had some many attempts upon his life he was finally mclOus ill the extreme. The Infant School noble purpo~es? Ought not the ChTls,tlan 
intentions of quitting the church. lIe had "taken by wickcd hands, and crurified and system leads the child on in nature's way; Church, while It humbly confesses that It IS 
been pestered by persons of another denomi. slain i" and all this because he came to bring and thus makes his acquisitIOns not only vastly ghullt.r illfino

b
L
1 

havfiiing
t dohne mo!;, ttodthsankmGcohd 

, , '. "" tat Its ee e e or save euec e 0 u , 
nation on the subject of baptIsm; your argue "peace on earth and good.wIll toward men." more rapid, but defimte, accurate, certal~, and be animated to more zealous exertIOns 1 
ments have convinced him of thp. scriptural We have now taken a cursory view of what abiding. It associates pleasure with industry Every thiner calls upon C»lristians to employ 
and primitive authority of the practice of the benevolence can do among men, and what and utility. their aid w~h redoubled vigour. The voice of ~ 
clJurch, and he now appears contented to were the feelings of an unaodly world towards 3. But this acquisition of knowledge is a. Providence in the pohtical c?anges o~ the 

. , '" " 'h' f earth' the history of all countnes • the history 
rem am with us." one who was actuated by Its purest motlves; tnfle when compared with t e formatIOn 0 flIt . the labours of all so~jeties' tho 

Everyone must avow, that if religion dwells let us reverse the picture and take a view of intelIectual habits. The best gift to a child ~x:eri~~:: 'of the past; the promIse of the 
on earth, it is in tlie brellst of that man, WIIO, our own short·eommgs in this respect. And is the command of Its own powers. How future; the hopes of the church; tlie fears of 
in imitation of his Divine l\laster, is employed it seems to me that Cbristians at the present many minds run to wast&and ruin fo, want of her enemies; the groans of creation, all ur~o 
in going about doing good. The writer is day come very faf ~hort of the gospel ~ta:nd. early discipline! A habit of subordination UB forward."-South Ch., , 
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RELIGIOUS -

Extract from a letter from a e Rev Joh, 
Rye7son Cla rman afthe Bay of Quznte 
Dlstnet dated Apnl14 1836 

TI e prospects on th s District are 
very t'avourable There are revivals 
pre, a I ng on most of th e CircUits some 
ofwh ch are ,ery powerful fhe mem 
bershlp IS very much qUickened I ne,er 
heard so many perso s profess the bless 
mg of perfect love dUf ng the same 
perIod of time as I have dUf! 19 the pre 
sent quarter The spmt of m sSlOnary 
zeal IS also r s ng finely and I have no 
uoubt that tl e collectiOns wIll be three 
fold the amount of those of last year 

~'IIE GUARDIAN. 
WEDNESDAV Apr l27 1836 
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refer to docun p.nts In our possess on we 
begged perm s, on to defer answer ng unt I 
such reference could be had uut I!I no szngle 
znstance was th sperm ss on granted We 
were urged to ans wer on the spur of the mo 
ment every quest 0 1 that was put w th repeat 
cd assurances that we should be perm tted 
a11 crwards to mal e suc! alterat ona and addl 
tlOns as ve m gl t dee n necessary af1 er refer 
ence to documen s 1 h s was \ ery plaus ble 
But what was the result of II ese declarat ons 1 

The press of other matter has excluded 
our usual Reh b ous and MISSIOnary Intel 
IIgence Also several Addres~ s to HIS 

Excellency, wllch we have been request 
ed to msert api rovmg of the Hews he 
has taken of the ConstitutIOnal Act and 
the powers of the Execut ve CouncIl 
One of these Addres.es IS from the 
NIagara DIstnct With about 800 s gna 
tures,-another from Hastmgs with 716 
-and another from Pnnce Edwards With 

we understand, 

GUARDIAN 

-HOUSE OF ASSElUEL Y 

SATUnDAY APR L 1611 

= 
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of complaint was made concernmg the proceed 
mgs m the commIttee room and he thought not 
Without reason, as he happened to know some 
thing of them He was one day III the adJo n ng 
foom and healing the vOice of the Mayor very 
loud he had tl e cunos ty to look III and saw 
the learned gentleman shakmg h s fist seem ngly 
m a great passIOn and al nost ready to chuck 
It down the mmlster s throat (Laughter) The 
Mayor sat on that commIttee on Good Fnday 
Ilgamst the law of the land trymg these Metho 
d 8t priests and adjourned over Saturday to go 
to a polItICal meetmg 

The SOLlcn OR GENERAl a d not mtend to 
occupy the tl ne of tI e house but must say tl at 
he thought the reasons for not roce,v ng the 
report were very palpable An hon me nbflr 0 

the comm tee who was attached 10 that body 
to wi ch It seemed they I ad confined their en 
qumes and concermng whom they were about 
to make a report to tl e house whICh would 
lIkely be pn ted and sent forth to the world 
says thele are some tl ngs m the report wh ch 
he Wishes to have an opportumty to argue w th 
the comm ttee In order tl at It may be ame Ided 
Certamly that was a reasonable request and If 
It was refused there could not be much crec!,t 
attached to a report made III that way and 
forced upon the house and the co mtry And 
then aga II that hon me nber told the house 
that the Report was not drawn up I y t/ e com 
mlttee Really I e would 1 ke to know vho d d 
draw If up He had 110 doubt but It would be 
found to condemn tl at body respeet ng wI ose 
whole general affa ra It was sated to be vr tten 
()f course t wou Id be adopted and I r nted but 
the d scuss on wh ch had taken pia e would 
show the manner III wi eh It was got up and 
g ve the country son e Idea of the manner III 

whICh the proceed ngs of the comm !tee were 
conducted and thus neutral ze n s me measure 
Its lllJurwus effects 'pon that rei g ous com
mUnIty aga I st w hom It was duccted 

On tl e que.t on for rece V ng thQ Report the 
yeas and n ys were taken as follo\\s -

YEAs-Mess eurs Alway Bruce Buell 
ChishOlm Cook Duncombe ot Ox~ rd Dun 
cmnle of N dull! Durand Gibson Gd ltrtst 
lIopkzns fl ward Lount ill Intosh llack 
enzw JIlc Hick! Ig illoore Man Ison N r 
ton Parke Rljmal Sliaver ~mall, Thor 
burn 'Wells, 'Woolverton 26 

NAYS-Mes-rs Boult n Caldwell Du up 
LeWIS 1I1cCrae McDonell ot G e gur y 
Jl:lcDonell of N rtl uno rland lIcJ{alj ~Tc 
Lean McNab JIlall ch I,obl so t Roilli 
Rykert Sol General '1llOm Walsh 17 

MajOrity III favour f rece" g tI e Report 9 

Two thousand cop es vere afterwards ordcred 
to be prlllted n pam II leL ~ r I 

MONDAY 

PETITIO:"! OF 

To t e IIonou able he C 
of Upper Canada 
aSBe hl d 

The PetItIOn of Epl ra m E~an., of tl c C ty 
of Toronto n II e Home D str ct, \Veslcyan 
MethodIst ~I n ster -

TI at your Pet toner rece ved a sum 
mons bear nil' datp. II e 26 I day of March 
1836 s g cd uy Th mas Parke Cha rman 
of the Select Co nm tee of yo rHona rable 
lIouse appo ted WIth r ower to send for 
peroon~ and papers on the S IbJect of grants 
made to r~1 g ous den am nat ons req I r nll' 
your PetitIOner to a ppear beD re the sa d 
Committee on the sa d 26 h day of March 
1836 to gIl e eVIdence -that III obcil ence 
to the saId ~nn mOils your petit oner accord 
1D"ly a peare I befiJre tI e sa d Co mOl ttee 
a XIOUS to affo rd all tl e mformat on m h s 
power on tI e subject of Its enqu ry -that 
your PetttJoner feels n duty bound to state, 
that the treatment rece ved by h m from II e 

(

sa d COlnmlttee has been s Ich a8 to affo rd 
I rn Just ground of compla nt bemg In I 8 

oplmon unseemly d sea Irteous arb trary 
and a VIOlatIOn of hl~ rights as a BritIsh sub 
Jcct .-that dUring h s exam natIOn before the 
sa d Comm lIee threats iVere at vanous lImes 
held out to coerce your Pe It oner to a certa n 
cour~e III reply ng to quest a IQ proposed to 
h m to wh ch quest ons your Pctlt oner was 
deSIrous consc entlOusly and truly to reply 
accord ng to the best of h s kno vledge -
that the moral charact.er of your Peflt oner 

(

was at van us t mes publ cly Impeached -
that yo Ir P tIt oner was iVnntonly and gro.sly 
Insulted by be ng told that h s statements were 
untrue and that they would not be bel C\ed 
even If delivered under oath -that appear ng 
as your PetIt oner d d to g ve ev dence on 
matters deeply o.ffo etmer the Interests of tl e 
nump.rous and respectable relIglOl s b ly w th 
wh ch he ·tands connected as also the char 
Rcter and use~ hess of Its m n stry your 
PetItIOner felt, and stili feels that both tl ey 
and he will be deeply lDJured by the conrse 
pursued by the sa d Co mlttee unlp.ss proper 
redress can be obta ned from your Honouraole 
House -that n conseque Ice of your Petl 
tlOner havlDg compla ned of the treatment 
re~elved and hav nO' declared hIS Intent on to 
lay before the publIc, In a weekly paper 
cd ted by your Pet toner In thIS C ty nnd 

-
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out opportuUlty to appeal for redress as In Here he read an extract from the petitIOn J should be obliged to request the House to 
ordmary cases It would be lis privIlege, to Now If the r ghts of tho pehtlOner ... a Br!~ ah release him from servmg on It, and to let them 
the Courts of Just ce estabhshed for the pro subject h.d been Violated was he to SIt down have It arI theIr own way It had been as 
tect on of the hveO' property, and character qu etly under It? Was that the doctnne of a serted that the Christian Guard an had been 
of H s l\:laJesty B sllbJects he feels bound In reformed House of Assembly? If so It was shaken over the heads of the Commlttee but 
duty to lumself, and to the reI g ous body of reforming m a retrograde directIOn [Mr lI-IcN. tIlls was am srepresentatIOn The factf< were 
wh clI h" IS a member, to appeal to Jour read another extract J AchflStIan mlOlsterwas thu3 Mr Evans objected to answer a ques 
Honourable House for protectIOn agamst the told when gIVIng eVIdence that he was un iVor t on because he d d not understand It The 
arbitrary attempt to IUlure hIS reputat on thY

I of cred t and would not be believed under Comm ttee InSIsted that he must an-wer It, 
P d oat I [I1ear hear] Was he thus treated 1 He 

Your etltlOner therefore hu nbly and re [Mr McN J belle~ed that he was lIe was led atnd threatened h m w th the d spleasure of the 
spectfully prays your Honourable House to to think so from the uneasmess of tl e hon ble louse unless ted d so Of th s Mr Evans 

fford hIm that protectIOn whIch he humbly gentlemen compla ned of and from their aver complamed and he was told by one of the 
concell es he has a rIght to cIa m by perm t s on to WiVes! gat on D I they th nk that the CommIttee that If he was III treated he had 
II Ig your Petit one to be I ea d In person a Id respectable body" th wb ch that Rev gentle as Editor of a paper the weapon m h sown 
by eVIdence at the nar of your Honourable man was connected would sanct on such treat. hands and had a rea Iy showed tl at he could 
[Jouse, m defence agamst the unmented menl1 [Order 1 'Veil t me would sot the af use It ro th s!\Ir Evans made some short 
mpntatIOns thrown upon Illm by the slud fa r n order [Laughter] The petit on stated ans >rer to th s effect that It would be used 

Comm ttee of Jour Honourable House and that the eomm ttee 1 ad recorded exparte op n Now th s was tl e wi ole of the tlneat that 
Rg-alllst the exparte statements contaIned In IOns as to t! e proprIety of Its own proceed ngs han members had talked about At another 
tl e M nutes of the sa d Com n ttee wh ch " ho eiVer heard of such a thmg 1 A lid yet they t n e Mr Evans was told that hIS statements 
unless contrad cted may tend I JUrlously to would oppose mvest gatlOo D d not thiS look were u true and that If he were to make them 
nff",ct the ref utat on of your Petl lOne Ike smucrgl ng up sometl ng 1 TI e hon mem d 

A
d P r ber from tl e 2nd R d ng of York [1\'[r Macken un er oath he would not be wortl y of cred t 

n yo .. r etJtlOner, as II duty bound z e] says he s gned the Report w thout read ng upon wh ch he added that he could prove h s 
Will e;e~e~ray EPHRAIM E or bear ng the ev denee Such conduct Vl;as statements by tl e oaths of cred table persons 

[g 1 VANS dIsgraceful and It would be c sgraceful to the an I the ChaIrman sa d he would not glle a 
Hou.e to sanctIOn It The Committee appear stra iV for h s oath or tl at of any person that 
to be exceedmg!y Jealous of the prlV leges of the 1'.'0 lId say so [Hear I ear] Yes, thIS was 
IIouse but such olJec IOns would have more sa d, and Ie (Mr R) could attest under oath 
we gl t under the CirCUit stances Ifcomlngfrom that It was so (Ilear hear] Indeed he 
ano her quarter rhcy como forward and use would say here I I h s place tl at there were 
every means to crush the PetItIOn and to keep many transactIOns wh ch were In IllS op r a I 
It off th .. Journals They show that they d re h ghly censurable and they ougbt to bO'O to the 
not Bubm t to nvest gat on It was altogetl er publIc 
a strange and susp c ous proceed ng TI e 
Comm ttee was w th on' except on composed of J\Ir SMALL sa d he thought that all that 
tl e adiVoeates of the Gr evance Report -they was des red by the petltJ ner lVas pretty wp.1I 
called such WItnesses as they pleased -asked obtaI ed already by means of the d scuss on 
such quest ons as they plea-ed -and have marle He would .herefore move the orde s of the 
such a report as they pleased -w thout consult day 
109 he hon member from Prmce Edwards h 
ph Robl n] He hoped If e Petit on would be I e mot on to proceed WIth 
read and that the prayer of It would be granted the day was put and lost 
or f It "erc refused that the publ c should be 
made acqua nted With tl 0 facts of the case -It 
I ad bcen Int mated that he was seek ng for 
p pular tv I ut he wo lid repel tho lOS nuat on 
He was act ng on publ c grounds and no hon 
member whatever m ght he I s pol Ical bas 
ought to pern ttl e Ion Mayor of Toronto to 
ava I h mself of h s pari amentary pnv lege to 
stab the character of a chfll;tlRn M n ster 
[TI e han gentleman here sat down amIdst 

UNITED STATES 

FREEDOnI OF SPEECH IN NEW HA~IP 
SHIRR 

" Ten It not III Gath 
Rev George Storrs a member of the N H 

Conference after dellvenng a lecture all Sla 
IVery at P ttsfield N II was arrested In the 
pulpIt on the followlDg complaint -

To Reuben T Leav tt Jr E.q nrc one of the 
J u.tlCes of the Peace wlthlll and for the 
County of Merr mack In the State of New 
H lmpshlre-- Complazns--
Sherburne Green of PI ttsfield In sa d 

county of Merrimack yeoman and g ves the 
sa d JustIce to understand and be- III armed 
that Geor"e Slorrs of sa d PIttsfield yeoman 
otherw se called Geor~e Storrs a tranSIent 
person yeoman, at saId PItt.field, In saId 
county of Merr mack on the thuty first day 
of March n the year of our Lord one thou 
sand e ght hundre I and th rty SIX, was a com 
man ra ler and bra wIer, contrary to the form 
of tne statute In such case made and provld 
ed and alZalllst the peace and d gn ty of the 
State ,-\VherefOle the sa d Sherb Irne Grf'en 
prays that the sa d George Storrs may be 
held to ans ver to th s compla nt and that JUs 
lice may be done III the prem ses 

SHERBURNE GREEN 

He was tr ed befom RTf p.nv tt Jr E q 
The whole of the ev dence follows as we find 
It ID the Herald of Freedom Our readers 
filaY J ldge of the Justness of the dec s on 
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-lUeehallies' Institute. 

A punLIC LEC rURE WIll be de
livered on PHRENOLOGY at the SOCI

ety s Rooms In tl e Marl et DUlldmgs on 
PI Iday Evenmg next the 29th Apnl at halt: 
past Seven a clock by Mr R W IlOIT 

AdmIttance-Persons not Members 7~d 
It:r I ad es are admitted frelY 
Toronto 19th Apr I 1836 

NIR THOMAS YOUNG begs to acquaInt 
the pub! e that he has opened a Class at 

the above establ shment for mstructIon m the
var 0 9 departmel}ts of MEc IAI'<JCAL and DaNA 
MENTAL DRAWING An opportunity IS thus af 
forded for acql rmg a knowledge of the Art so 
esseT> lUI to the Arclltect the Engmeer and 
the Surveyor InstructIOn WIll be g ven II) 

either of the followmg bra ehes of Drawl/lg -

Practical Geometry~ 
Perspectwe. 
Isometrzcal Perspectzve. 
SClagraplly, 
Tlte Orders of Arcltztec~ure. 
La ldscape, and 
'17w JIuman ligure. 

Toronto April 1836 S374 

LADIES' BAZAAR. 
~HE LADIES ANNUAL BAZAAR WIll 
.Jt be I eld on WEDNESDAY tlle FIRS7' 
of JUNE at the CITY HALL The doors WIll 
be opell at 12 0 clock preCIsely Admittance 
Is 3d -Ch Idren half pr ce Admlttanca from 
11 t II 12 as usual 29 6d 

N B 10 prevent confUSIOn, It IS partIcularly 
requested that those who kmdly contrIbute Wilt 
se d the r contrIbutIOns pr zed on the twa 
days prev 0 IS to the sale 

AUCTION. 
~a be Sold by AuctIOn, on the 3rd 
.lil of .MAY next on Lot No 4, West SIde 

of Yonge "treet all the 
laughter ar d cr es of order] 

1\1r COOK s~ d there was Just as much truth 
III tl e hon gentleman s remarks as In the petl 
ton TI e whole of It was false (loud cr cs 
of a der ) yes It was all false (Called to order 
I y the Spe.ker) The Pet oner sa d ho was 
coerced by the Qo nm ttee TI ere was nn such 
II ng lot he shool the Chrzstwn G ard an over 
tl 0 he.ds of the Con m ttee 'l he Pellt on d d 
n t ask to- refer the matter to a comm \tee to 
I vest go e t but II e Rev gentleman must 
con e to the Bar of the House to defend I n 
self He (Mr C) would let It he referred to a 
Con m ttee f any Ih ng was dune That would 

DR MORRISON sa d he W shed to reply to 
those observatIOns whICh were d rected to 
war Is h mselC In tl e first place there \\ as 
a very grave charge levelled at h m b It It 
came from a very bad quarter The charge 
was for worklllg' on Good Fe day but tl e 
party who made t 81 auld recollect how he 
was engaged on Sunday He would g ve a 
pIa n statement of the facts Tl e Co nm !tee 
was apPolllted to IIlqu re whetl er any reI g 
ous gra ts were made and to wt 0 II t lIe 
(Dr .!II) had prepared a number of q lestJOHS 
such as I e tl ought best calculated to el c t 
the truth These questIOns were propounded 
uot only to 1I1r Evans but to h s bre hren , 
and he (Dr .l\1) was happy m be ng able to 
say that Mr Eva IS was the only reverer d 
gentleman who demurred" to answer nO' them 
A certa n quest a I was put to Mr "'Evans 
and he returned for answer thut he could not 
reply to It becau e he d d not tl nk t was a 
proper quest on to be put He (Dr ~l) told 
him d,st nctly bllt w II out any threat tl at t 
was not for h m to Judge, that he must ether 
ans ver tbe quest ons or say that I e voulJ 
not And what wus I " reply to me 1_ vas t 
decolous or decent t He sa d- Oil It w I 
answer your purpose no doubt that I should 
answer It ' '1 I en came on the altercnt on 
as tl e hon member for Du Idas pleased to 
call It but he would declare be fa e the 
world, he was not In tl e least Ifr tated on 
tl at occas on , 1I deed he beheved that an un 
precedented mdulgence was shown to Mr 
Evans It the quest on was Improper how 
was It that It was not objected to by the other 
Rev gentlemen who were e:.:ammed 1 He 
bel eved It would be found that every answer 
g ~en by Mr EI ans was mtended to be as If 
ntatmg ItS pOSSIble He (Dr 1\1) knew hIS 
opm ons formerly and those of tl e body to 
wh ch he belonged, WIth respect to re~elVlller 
publ c grants for rehg ous purposes A~ 
answer g ven by h m to one of the quest ons 
was that any money wI ch the Government 
had constllut on ally at Its control they III uht 

Caleb Brown was called and sworn Qucs 
tons, all I y N orr s, on the part of the prose 
cut on QuestIOn \Vere you at the Ba pt st 
meet ng house 1 Answer Yes Q D d you 
hellr tt e d scourse 1 :A Yes Q D d be 
say any th ng about slaver) eXIstIng III the 
Northern States 1 A He sa d tl ere was 
s ave holders In the N ortheru States Q 
D die say any thmg about slavery ID Mary 
land 1 A Yes Q DII he say that the 
In vs of Maryland made slaves as goods and 
cI attels 1 A He d d Q D d he say any 
tl Ing of the knowleoge of those wi a oppose 
!\bol t omsts? A He sa d they m gl t know 
about It If they wOilld, the r bool s were all 
about 

Thomas Swelt calle J and sworn Q were STOC!\.. AND FARl\HNG UTENSILS 

Le 11 e 1 roper way 
Mr "HAVER was w II ng tl at tI e Pct t on 

should be re d tI at tI e 1I0use m gl t know 
what all tl,s st r was about TI e Report of the 
C mOl ttee was four ded upon teollmony Most 
of the \V tnes es were ~1 n sters of the Metl a 
d st CI urch TI e Pet toner hnd nn opportumty 
to put q estlOn. If rough I s fnend Mr Roblin 
and so I ad Mr Junl n Mr Evans compl.1ll 
ed tl at he was not allowed to g ve more eVJ 
dence but If he had otl ers would haiVe clailled 
the same r gl t and the Comm ttee would neiVCr 
have got throullh lIe [~lr Shaver] could 
declare 11 at he was not gUilty [I ear hear] 
lie was not present the first day He was Will 
lflg to s ate I at so ne d ffi llty look place 
between Mr Evans and tl e Doctor and thought 
they were loth wrong If the m n sler had had 
the love of God n hiS so II he would not have 
conducted as I e had TI e CI rlsllan Guard an 
was shook over tI e head of tl e Committee 

Mr RUBINSON sa dIe seconded tl emotIOn 
because of wI at tl e hon member for Prince 
Edward (Mr Robl n sa d who was one of 
the com n lt8e Some hon members had 
('am pIa ned of the statements made In tho 
Chn-t an Guard an but he thought It 11 as a 
very fortunate Clrcumsta ce for the Petitioner, 
and the rei g ous body to wh ch he belonged 
tl at I e had tl e mea s of defend ng h mself III 
the CI I st an Guar I an If the house should 
r fus o h m protectIOn lIo hoped that the 
pct lon iVould be read, because a sense of 
Just ce req I red It 

!\Ir PARKE d d I at beheve the hOI se would 
support the mot on ,-,eeause It wOlld be domg 
an Injury to t he com In ttee \Ii ho had been 
lab urlng to defend the cl aracter of that I Duse 
from aspels ons thro iVO upon It He would 
p ty the Pet t oncr If led d not tal{e back tho 
elande s wh ch h~d app ared III two success ve 
I u nbers of h s paper and he wou d eq rally 
p ty the han memoer fat PI nce Ed vard (Mr 
Robl n) f he d d not retract tl e statements 
made the other dav In regard to tl estate 
men A mn Ie In the G lard an It would be sut 
fic ent for I m to say that the Rev l\Ir RIch 
ardBon sa d they were not correct, and that 
the ploceedlngs of the commIttee had been 
cand dad courteous Th 8 VI; as vhat the 
Pet oner felt so m Ich about The ev deuce 
of Mr R cl ardson. on that subject would not 
have been calle I for If It had not been felt 
np.cessary bJ the comm t'ee n self defenGc 
If they h~d not a r ght to do that what were 
they to do when they were publ cly attacked 1 
He could see no propriety In rece vmg such 
petItIOns for If tl ey d d they rr ght come In 

upon them from every q larter TI e object of 
the Pet toner wns to br ng part al ev dence 
to tl e bar of the housc and thus InJ Ire the 
"am n ttee m publ c estlmat on TI e com 
m ttee had borne I'.' th a great leal of Insult 
trom the pet tlOner and I e above all other 
persons I ad no rlgl t to compla n 

you lit tI e Ba pt st meetlllg I use t A Yes 
Q D d the defendant bave a d ,collrse tl ere 1 
A He d d Q D dIe say any thing res 
pect n,g- the Ignorance of tl e opposers of Abo 
1 ton sts 1 A He stated tl ey had tl e means 
of Informat on but d d not make use of t 
Q D d he state any th ng With rega d to the 
l:>ou hem States 1 A He stated he 1 ad the 
heads of thezr State governments and stated 
v at tI ey were Q \VI at d d he state 1 

Arhat sla ves were regarded as chattels 
1\1 r Storrs made I 0 deli nce He was 

found guilty and tt" follOWing' sentence was 
pronounced upon I m by 1I1r Just ce Leav tt 
from wI ch j e has appealed 

I J at thp sa d George Storrs BE CO~IMIT 
TED TO THE HOUSE OF CORRECTION II sa d 
to V/l of I' lt~tield tl ere to be put to II \RD 
LABOUR for the term of THREE MONTH" 
and pay tle Costs if Prosecu IOn tued 
fifteen dollars and sIxty five cents 

, R T LEAVITT Jus Peace 
WIth what scorn and amazement WIll such 

Illustrat ons of republIcanism be Vle\\ ed a 
hundred years hence' 

devote to g v ng splr tual a d to the publ c a base pervers on of the truth rl e note m 
and promotlOg II e eternnl mterests of man questIOn was dated on the 19th of the month 
k nd He (Dr 1\1 ) then deSIred to know of and Mr BaldI'.' n s answer was ret Hned on 
h m whether he thought the temporal authon tl e same day, and on the 20th th" members 
ties were the proper Judges of sp r tual con were sworn m \Ve really do not see ho v a 
cer s 1 Upon see ng th s q le6tlOn he WIshed publ c Ed tor can have the hard hood to put 
to w thdraw h s ans\\ er to tf e former ques fo th such base and unfou Jded falsehood-
tlOn Thus he went on prevancatlllg and IJ lleVille Intel 
when the bus ness was gone tl raugl he com 
pIa ned of the cond ICt of the Comm ttee and 
he asserted that the Cha rma n had threatened 

To the Ed tor of t1 e ChrIst an Guard an 

SIR _ \VIII you favour me by Illsertmg the 
followl J for tl e amuse nent of your readers t 
-from some of whom I hope to receIve an 
early reply 

It IS reqll red to find four IlltE'gral square 
numbers, such that theIr sum sl all be un In 
tegral square, \Vlth a theorem for all such 
questIOns \VILLIUl DONNELLY 

h m I'.' th the po ver of the Ho Ise He (Dr 
:\1 ) would ask was such cor duct decorous In 
a gentleman filhng the sacred office wi Ich he 
d d 1 He also deyla ed that he could br ng 
FOI ward addlllOT al I roof that wI at he had 
sa d was correct and what the Cha rman had 
sa d was false \Vas th s decorous 1-was It 
proper 1 \Vho made .he first ch~TO'e 1 It 
was that Rev ge Itleman He told th~ Cha r 
man of the Committee that what he had sta 
ted was untrue and that he (lIlr E ) would 
prove It on hIS oath What d d the cha rma I 
then say to h m 1 He sa d In a mild tone 
that although he should swear to the fact he 
would put very little dependence on hIS oath 
So much for the decorum With wh ch the bu 
smess was condu<'ted He (Dr lIl) was no 
unWIlling that the pet tlOn should be read, I e 
WIshed tl e matter should be enqu red mto 
and he was Willing to bear the censure If I e 
deserved It He (Dr M) knew the peculIar 
s tuallon III whIch he stood IV th regard to 
that Re r gentleman and the body to WhiC I 

he belongs and he had been des ro IS ofha vwg 
h s name struck off from the comm tt~e on 
that account The han gentle nan from 
Prmce Edward compla ned of the conduct of 
that commIttee ha IS cons dcred to be a man 
of candour and WIll he not adm t tl at some 
of hIS conduct was reprehensIble 1 There was 
sca-cely a questIOn put to wllch led d not 
demur (Hear hear J]O no) He hoped 
th s would be the last d ·cusslon that would 
be heard upon th s subject (Hear hear) TORONTO DISTRICT CAMPMEETINGS 
For If reI g all should be j{ldged of from the 
nature of the d oCuss on he feared It would 
suffer very much and nrofit little 

IIIr ROBLIN sa d he felt a\ crse to saymg 
any th ng on he subject before the House as 
It had been throughout a very pa nful or e 
B It he would not d sci arge hIS duty If he 
were not to g ve hiS deCIded opm on that the 
proceed ngs of the Comm Uee were wrong 
and that the Petl a er I ad a r gt t to com 
plam 01 the treatment he had rece \ed 
[Hear I ear] And as the affa r had taken The motlOlJ fl)r read lUg the Pet tlOn was then 
such a tu n he (Mr R) would say that he put and camcd 

The Campmeetll1g on WI tby C rcu t w II 
com me Ice ou 11 ursday 2nd Ju e IIlstead of 
27th May -anotl er Villi be leld on Yonge 
Street c rc I t commeoc ng Fr day 27th 
May-Pro' dence perm tt ng rl e Preach 
ers (n tl e r way to conference from the 
upper Districts are respectfully IIlV ted to also h ad Just cause to complain of the conduct 

of the Comm ttee It m ght not be adVIsable 
to allow the PetitIOner to appear at the Bar 
of the Bouse at that late period of the Ses 
slOn as he had Bufficlent "rou Ids on wh ch to 
g ve them a long go ng over [Laughter] 
But he (lIfr R) would say thiS much that 
the Pet tlOner was not the aggressor [Hear 
hear] \Vlth respect to tl e manner III wh ch 
the CommIttee I ad treated hImself, he would 
observe that when he went wto tl e Com 
m ttee H.oem he found the other members of 
the Comm ttee 1001 mg over a number of ques 
tlOns whIch had been prepared to put to 
wItnesses, there were probably about fifty 
questIOns He WIshed to see them but was 
refused perlI1 sSlOn and could not learn what 
they were \Vhen they were put he objected 
to some of them as bemg totally Irrelevant, 
but III every lIlstance he stood alone The 
CommIttee contended they had a right to ask 
any questIOn and on allY subject [Hear 
hear] To tIllS he objected A good deal of 
warrnth was created, and there was some 
sharp shooting between h mself and some of 
the members Indeed such was the course 
pursued by the (;ommlttce that he thoug It he 

FOI cign & Dmncstic News. alte d 
JAMES RICHARDSON, Chalrma 1 

.t l'tl A It R lED, 
On the 19th of AprIl by the Rev John 

I3rynll g, 1\1r R chard R Strobr dge, Store 
keeper to M ss Olleda J Hardy ~ ster to the 
Lady of Abrm Cook, E.q P l\I, Mount 
Pleasant 

Same day, by tf e same Mr Almon Peet, 
to MISS Nancy lI'!Jres, both of Mounl Pleas 
ant 

Lately, by the Rev ;\ McNab Mr John 
NIsbet to MISS Mary Ann MIller, both of 
NIagara 

DIED, 

SeceSSIon of Roman Catlwllcs -In the 
Protestant Journal for January WIll be found 
some adJmrable letters of Rev Messrs Crotty 
Roman Cathullc pr esls III wh eh tI ey openly 
a vow the r secess on from the CI urch of Rome, 
They have not JOined any other body but ha~e 
been followed by the great major ty of tl elr 
former congregatIOn at Birr, to whom they 
preach ChnstJamty, not as It IS taught by tl e 
Church of Rome, but as It IS taught by the 
Holy SCriptures As far as we have seen a 
statement of the religIOUS prinCiples of these 
Rev gentlemen they approach very closely 
to the pure doctrines of the Church of Eng 
land m all essentIal POlllts, whether they do In tIns CIty, on the 2;)th lOst of consump 
so In every respect we have \lot yet the means t on, aged 22, Mrs EI za WIfe of Mr Jot n 
of Judg ng 1 he fact however of such a se JaJo 
ces. on shows a movement In 11 e Church ........... """'!'!!!!!!!'!!""""'.""."""~=-...... = ..... '!'!!!!!'!'!!!!!= ..... -

of Rome, and proves, as s remarked In the Letters received at the Guardzan Office 
Journal, • that the uUlty of that church IS not durtng the week en lzng AprIl 27 
qu te so settled as Its advocates pretend to G H Detlor [we have none] J Black T 
teach us ' -London TImes Trotter, P G IIuffinan, W Gnffis A McNab 

lLJ) ESPECTFULL Y Informs the puhlia 
JIJi .. that be ntends commenc ng bus ness as 
a PRIN I ER In th s CIty as soon as tl estate 
of tl e nav gat on WIll perm t the ImportatIOn 
from Ne v York of tl e 'lype Presses and other 
neceHsary materials for a new and extensIve 
Pr ntmg Office 

TI e advcrtlser has been regu'arly bred to the 
trade hav ng serveddurlDg t/ e last twelve years 
n the offices of tl e Advocate Guard an and 

Corre Iondent a d AdiVocate and n some of 
tl e most extensive offices In Lower Canada and 
the U ted Sacs He has al a been employed 
by tbe pre ef t House of Assembly as one 01 the 
I OJ orters of Its debat.,. and proceedmgs 

The Type, Ornaments &c "III be carefully 
assorted new and of a SUI er or quahty and 
tl e Pr n ng of Dooks Pa npllets Law Blanks, 
Advert sements lIond B II. and every other
deser pt on of work WI I be executed neatly, 
v I accuracy and de. patch 

7oronto Apr 14 h lti36 333-tt. 

T HE SubSCriber respectfully Informs 
tl e Gentry of Toronto that he s now pre 

par ng to take CONTRAnTS for GARDENS 
Persons des rous of I aVlOg their Gardens tiled 

and cropped to the utmost advantage Will find 
tI e r terest to favour h m w th a call ns 

ho has from an early exper ence In the Ga, den 
wg and Nurse y buszness and a res donee and 
pr ct ce of three years In tl s CIty acqu red 
such knowledge as I e lopes w 11 bear the tcst 
of scrutlOY and en ure general sat sfact on 
fIe IS now ready to COl tract on moderate terms, 
for the completing of K tchen and F lower Gar 
dens also V ner es 1I0t anrl Green lIonses, 
Graft ng a d Budd ng aliI< nds of FrUIt Ever 

and Flowering SI r bs 
JOHN BEARr:ROFT, 

Corner of Hosp tal and York Streets 
Toronto Apnl5 1836 334-4 

rn.. P \RSON, No 108! Klllg street, 
JI. • respectfully announces to the LadieS of I 

1oronto and Its v c n ty tl at he has th s day 
01 ened an extensive and fa"h onable assortment 
of STRAW HATS 9- BONNETS rece ved 
by the last arr vals wh eh he wtll sell Cheap 
Jor Cash 

N B Bonuets made to order, cleaned and 
altered 

Toronto 

s EVANS. 
JJIER CHANT TAILOR, 

N0. 101, lUNG STREET, 

B EGS to mform the gentry and In 
habItants of Toronto and Its VICIDlty that 

I e has opened the house lately ace IP ed by Mr 
Brooke (next door to Ihe Engl sh Church) WIth 
as good an assortment of CLO I liS of varIOus 
descr pt ons as have ever been Imported wto the 
Canadas 

Gentlemen call ng at h s Establ sl ment can 
have the r or lers executed n a IVery few hours 
m the most fashIOnable stye of workmansl1lp, 
and of the most superior deser phon 

The Advert ser I as and w II always keep on 
hand a var ety of Ready made Clothes of all 
descr ptlOns whICh he w III dispose of on very 
reasonable terms 

S EiVANS would take th s opportuDlty of ra-. 
turn ng h s most grateful thanks to a II eral 
publ c for the very great encouragement whICh 
h~ has receIved s nce hIS commencement III 

bu. ness and begs to assure them that It WI I be 
h,s constant study to ment a contmuance of 
the r favour -

The fol oWing IS a L st of the Prices charged 
for some of l,s work-pr ces for other articles 
n proportIOn 

COATS $141 to 16 
Do 1l~ - 14 
Do 14}- 16 
Do II! - 14 
10 7 - 8 

VEST! 6 - 7 
Do 3 - 31 

N n -A great Variety of FANCY VESTS at low 
prIces 

It:r Encouragement gIven to Conn try Stores 
Toronto 30th March 1836 333-3m 

FOR SALE, 
6:»:' ACRES OF EXCELLENT LAND, 
o be ng part of Lot No 37 In the 2nd 
Conce"s on of EtoblCoke 28 acres of whICh 
are under cultIvatIOn Apply to 

JOlIN :MILLS 
Hatter, ](mg slreet 

Toronto, Apnl 9 183;) 330>-t(. 
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CHRISTIAN GUARDIAN. 

CUMBERL i\.ND HOUSE, 
153 KING STREET. 

COMMERCIAL AND CLASSICAL 

ACADEMY, 
MARKET LANE 

SELLING OFF AT, AND UNDER 

FIRST COST. 

LETTER FROM SIBERIA. 

Translatwn of a Letter from the nlllive 
convert 81tagdur to Rev IV Swan, MIS 

szonary, 

anes 42 dIfferent works, mcludmg books, 
pamphlets laws &c, of whIch not less than 
8 578000 have been struck off, amountmg to 
36 640 920 pages, all of which has been 
accomplIshed wlthm a few years" 

requires the consent of the Executive Council, 
for the enactment of temporary orrlInances, 
between the time of the commencement of the 
Act anrl the first meetIng of the Leg slature 
The Executive Councll referred to, IS not a 
Council establIshed by the Act, It III the usual 
Council of Advice to the Governors, established 
by the Crown m all the ColOnIes, and has no 
powers given to It by the ConstitutIOnal Act, 
but the before mentioned It IS not made reS 
pon81ble by any law, It IS protected aga nst 
responslbllny by an oalh of 8ecrecy It IS not 
even necessary that II should be responSIble for 
H peTfo ms as a Coune I, no MUlI.teTlal act If 
the Governor chooses to follow Its advice he IS 
Tespons ule , IllS Ad I n .tratlve Officers If they 
perform Illegal acts they also are respons ble 
Beyond thIs the ColoOl.1 Slate does not admIt 
of responslb IIty al d It IS qUIto suffiCIent for 

/Straw Bonnet l'rlanufactory, and General 
Drapery Establtshment 

T HE SubSCriber begs most respect. 
fullv to wform l'he mhabltants of the CIty 

of Toronto, and the country generally, that he 
has resumed the STRA lV BONNET TRADE 
for the ensumg season, and begs to assure h,s 
fr ends that all orders entrusted to 111m III that 
partIClJlar branch Will be executed accord ng to 
the latest fllsillons, and With the utmost des 
patch 

THE Rev. J. E. MAXWELL, grateful 
for past favours requests the contmuance 

of public patronage Possesslllg the advantage 
of several years' successful experience as a 
Teacher, on an Improved system, m Edmburgh, 
and havmg taught m 1 oronto more than a year 
he has had the sallsfactIon of wltnesslllg gene 
rally the real Improvement of the YOUUl com 

J AMES BEATTY bemg determmed 
to retlTe from busmess m thiS City, has 

now the pleasure of returmng IllS best thanks 
to those who kmdly patrOnized hiS estabhsh· 
n ent, and begs leave to IIlform them that he 
purposes dlsposmg of h,s present extensive 
Stock of 

DRY GOOnS, 
My DEAl\ SIR,-\Vh le you and I are stili 

by the merCiful prOVidence of our SavIOur 
Jesus Uhr st, alive and III health, I de~lle 
to lay one httle rna ter be~Jre you It 
pleased God to give me lately a son, and It 
has pleased Illm to remove Ihe cli Id from me 
Every day I thmk that one member of my 
body has been taken to heaven, and thIS 
thought IS hke a eweet savour m my heart 
and wilen I th nk of my dear cll Id as one 01 
the COGl1tless aSBe! Ibly wh J ara singing the 
praises of Chr st In heaven my heart longs 
to go up and Jom them But although tl s 
child II part of mvself IS now separated from 
me, I hJJpe, through my SavIOur s power and 
mcrcy, one day to meet It In glory 

l'vfIsstONARY SPIRIT IN A LITTLE Boy -
A httle boy belongmg to a l\lethodlst Sunday 
School some two or three weeks ago, came to 
the supermtendent of the school, and mq I red 
WIth much apparent Interest, If a l\1 bSlOnary 
Socwty could not be formed fur the chtldren 
belong ng to the school! 'My father,' said 
he "will make us a mIssionary box, nnd I 
thmk there are as many as twenty of the 
scholars that \\ III gIve a cent a week and 
tt at Will amount to ten dollars zn a year 
Such zeal certaInly deserves encouragement 
fIlS same I Itle boy loves IllS Sunday school 
loves IllS Bible and loves to prav lIe may 
yet love to preach, and 111 some futuTe day, 
In some far 'Off d stant land, he may call to 
remembTance the abo\e named occurrence as 
one of thfl most interesting events of Ius early 
bfe - fVesleyan Journal 

mltted to IllS care 
at and under first cost, for Ready Jfoney
Be ng nearly all Imported durmg' the late Fall, 
and of a superiOr quality, they wIll be found 
worthy of attentiOll II? R 'V IS deSIrOUS of engaglll!l' two or 

three Bupenor STRAW BONNET MAKERS to \\ hom 
regular employment and hbetlll wages WIll be 

By the help of an able and expenenced Ass st 
ant every Pupil recelV1lS n due share of attentIOn 

Now, S r, when my I tt!e Will am was born 
the neIghbours came 10 brll g ng to It g fta
some gave one kopeck some two llnd so on 
-III 1111, forty kopecks (Equal to five pence) 
When the ch Id died, I d d not know what to 
do With thiS money, but at length a thought 
came to me, which gave JOY to my heart, and 
about thiS I wflte tI esc few I nes AmonJ 
the many letters wh ch go to make up the 
words contawed In the New festament prmt 
ed for the mstructlOn of heatben natIOns, the 
word --* (toOllgakchl) IS often rep€ated 
Now, although these forty kopecks may not 
Buffice to pay for more than the expel se of 
the dot over the letter n III the word tonzlgak 
cht, I beg you to accept my httle Wilham s 
money for that purpose Dear S r, do not 
refuse It I have not given It for you, but I 

all tl e I UTposes of good Gover Iment 
The United Kingdom of Great BrItam and 

IreblOd treats Its possess ons out of tI e K ng 
dom with greater I berallty than any other 
cou }try It has reseTved mdeed the supreme 
legislatIve authorIty, tl e KIngly n Ithorltv and 
pTerogatlves extend, of r ght, to al1 the KIng. 
dominIOns, they fOTm the bo Id of eonnecllon 
throughout tI e Emp Te but almos\ every wi ero 
the Unt sh CDlollles have been al owed free 
.lect,ve Assembl es, WIthout wI ose adVICe and 
consent nn law can be eoacted m the Colony 

given ROBERT WIGH I MAN 
Toronto. March 1836 331-6m 

G EO BILTON, MERCHANT fAILOR, 
&c No 54, Newgale Street returns IllS 

gratefil thanks to IllS f"end. and a dlscernmg 
publIc for the dlstmgulshed patTonage received 
at theIr hands, and respectfully sohclts a contm 
uance of their favours whICh It sl all be IllS duty 
to ment by sttlet attention, punctualIty, and 
neatness In the executIOn of any order entrusted 
to h,s caTe 

ALSO FOR SALE 
Best london Beaver lIats from 15. to 25s 
Ladles' London made Prunella Boots and Shoes. 

3s 4d to 7 s 6d per paIr 
II? J B re.pectfully req lests those persons· 

who are Indebted to h m to call and pay their 
respecttve accounts, With the least pOSSible 
delay 

7010nto 

NEW 

The course of mstructlOn pUTsued m thIS 
Academy IS calculated effectually to prepare 
the pupIl for the practical operatIOns of com 
mere 01 hfe by fun shmg 111m With an ele 
gant busmess hand a famllianty WillI Mer 
calltlle ArithmetIC a thorough knowledge 
of the EnglIsh languQge a general acquam. 
ance W th the EaTth and With the man 
ners and customs of ItS III habItants &c &c 
III the ClaSSICal department, the plan of proce 
dure IS highly calculated to arouse that gener 
ous ardour, and encourage those ta-tes and ha 
bits wh ch lead to emmence 111 t! e h gher clr TIllS day IS PublIshed, at the U. C. 
cles of accompl shed sch )\aTshIP Gazette Office Toronto, 

UtPERIAL l' ARLI UIENT 

On tl e 19th February the Chancellor of 
tho Exchequer Tead a letter from Lord SuI 
mouth In wlleh the Noble lord announced 
IllS res gnatlon of the pp.nSlOn of £3000 a 
year, granted to him by George the Fourth 

1 he nett pToceeds of no 'duty tax or assess 
ment can be applIed WIthout t"elr con~ent In 
tillS respect the Bllt sh ColonlCs posses. an 
advantage wh ch does not even belong to tile 
:sovere gn Stdtes of the Amer can UnIOn The 
dutIeS they pay aTe taken out of the State and 
are appl ed by the General Government tn the 
purposes of the whole federation ColonIes 
are In fact what the UIllted States laws call 
• Terr tones,' and the General Government 

has never thou!l'ht of g v ng them elective As 
semblles hut has confined their local Govern 

N B Gentlemen furnlshmg the r own Cloth 
may depend on haVing It made up accordmg to 
order, and on the most reasonable terms 

Young Lad es and Gentlemen Wishing to "Tile PrO"llllCIUI JustIce," 
con pleto theIr educatIOn by a knowler!ge 0' (In one volume) 
EnglIsh Con P )Slt on L'ltter and Card WlItHlg 

UUSSIA-POLAND. 

I ave gIven It to PTlOt the dot over a letter m 
the name of my SaVIour, and may thIS be a 
I ttle melllor al of my Infant, for the benefit 
of my dear fTiends who are yet Without Christ 

I remain vour Scholar, 
(8 gned) 

SHAGDUR rHE SON OF KOIlAN 

I hope the foregOIng letter WIll yet meet the 
eye of many a berea\cd parent, to whom It 
may not have occurred to present to the lord 
In the form of an off"r ! g to h s cause, \\ hat 
ever belonged to so ne dear departed c! Id or 
whatever they had desttned to be that clllld s 
portIOn I ad the lord been pleased to contInue 
It m their embrace, and perhaps the read I g 
of thIS Simple effUSIOn ot a heart bit la ely 
emerged from the degradation of a heati ell 
stnte, and whIch has ~ und a 8 veet solace 
under Its bereavement III devo~ ng tl e child s 
Illite to the lord, may Induce s me to go 
and do hkewloe' SOlI e may be able far to 
eurpa$s thiS offenng Somo parents may pre 
sent, as hav ng bel, nged to some dear depart 
cd mfant, wI at ma) be enough to pnnt not 
merely the dot o\er a letter but t Je whole of 
the SavIOur s prec ous name HI s me heatl en 
tongue-others a whole veroe-others an en 
tire book-other. an cd tl n of the New fes 

Lord DtDLEY STUART called the attentl\ln 
of the 1I0use to the effects on British mtcTests of 
the pohcy of RUSSIa He descTlOed RUSSia to be 
constantly seek ng territOrial nggrand zement
lookIng to become mistress of the Sound on the 
one I and ILnd of the Dardanelles on the other 
The latter object ga ned she would possess one 
hundTed sail of the line, nTlt sh commerce WIth 
1uTkev would be Immedlatelv destroyed, Persia 
would soon become a Russ an province and 
RUSSia thus commg m contact With IndIa 
would shalle the power of England and suhJect 
thl' countTY to nn enormous expence for the 
necessary mcrease of our army there illS 
lordshIp moved an address fOF a copy of the 
tTeaty ofConstantmorle of tl e Ath of J Ily 11';33 
called II e tTeaty of Unk ar Sllelessl, the treaty 
01 St PeteTsburgh of the 19th of Jan 1834 
and also for a copy of any corresponden e be 
t veen th s government and the governments of 
HUSSHl and 'I nTkey relat vo to tl ose treatICs, an I 
n Iy cor{espondence wILh the governmeut of 
Hussl. relatmg to the remonstTances made by 
England aga list tue conduct pUTsued by RUSSia 
towards Poland 

tament--or of the \\ I ole B hie 
I shall send tl e ulentlcal p eee of money 

compOSing tl e forty kopeck~ hy tI 0 first op 
portllmty to England, and I thmk It W 11 be 
well to depos t them 10 the MISSionary M I 
seum or In somp. otl er SUItable place untIl 
they are r"deerned by some f cnd or friends 
for tl 0 usc of the calise, m tho current COlli 
of Great Bllta n T! ev cons 5t (f twenty 
four pIeces of copp"r of d fferrnt kinds nnd I 
think they st ould not be exel auged for Jess 
than a sovereIgn each 

(:s goed) W SW AN 
Khoden, SIberia 24th Aug 1835 

* TI e ong nal ward IS g ven in the letter but we hn c 
not the tYle Wi d 11 the S uel anlanguacc to p tnt It 

REVIVAL AT COc<ST\NTDWPLE 

TillS capt )n Will doubtlesR surprIse many 
of our readers, as It does I" A reVival of 
relIgIOn III the city of C nstantme so long 
trodden under foot by tl e r 110 vers f II e false 
prophet -reltg on r v ved flO II the sleep of 
death-and that sloep protracted for centur es I 
Aga n the vOice of tl e eloque! t ( hrysostom 
IS heard m ItS maglllficent temples rebulnng 
vice on the tl rone, as w, II as I I Its meanest 
votary,-and agam the I turgy that bears h s 
llame IS offered uIl' With ono acc lrd to H m 
" who has prom sed that w len tlVO or three 
nre gathered together In IllS name he will 
grant thelT requests .. 

'fhese are the though s wI. h rush Into the 
mmd at SIght of such It captIOn, tJlt the D I 
lOWing extract, wh ell we COl y fr m R letter 
to the EdItor of the Boston I~ecorder, under 
thIS head ng Will sho v how far the Intelh 
gence conveyed was Intcnlled to produce SUC" 

reflections 
"\Ve have Jearned by a letter recel ved 

"rom the R"v .l\1r Sci a mor of the da e of 
December 9 h tl at a del ghtful work of grace 
IS commf>nced at Con~tal1tm()ple under the 
labouTs of the !II SSlOnal es 'All I can sa}, 
states Mr S ' IS that there IS awol k of the 
Spmt here wh eh thuugh It I as not burst out 
yet, spreads WIth great rapId ty and power 
.May It contmue and )fIc"ease unt I the pure 
reI glOn of the cross shall have completely 
cstabl shed Itself 10 the Queen of the East 

\Ve stOcerely JO n III the prayer of the 
WrIter, and shall reJo ce iU the work of the 
Lord, whether It be such as would properly 
be ' callcd a rev val there, I e the IOfus nO' 
ofsp r tual! fe iUtO the almost hfeless form o'"f 
the Greek C JUrch or whether It be the con 
versIOn of stOners III anv way and they be 
thus ' turned from darkness to I ght, and the 
power of Satan unto God '-Gambler Obs 

S !l.NDWICH ISL !l.NDS. 

The Editor of the New Bedford Mercury hus 
received letters from the SandWIch Islands 
glvmg the followlllg encol)rag ng accounts of 
the progress of the natIves 111 CIVt! zatlOn and 
Chnstlan ty -

, 'I he efforts of the m 5S onar eS to llItroduce 
educatIOn and the arts of CIVIl zed hfe at the 
Islands, have been very successful the past 
year The establ shlIlflnt of a ne\\ spa per 
pnnted 10 the native language, and edIted by 
.l\fr Tinker at HQnolulu prom Ees to be of 
great usefulness It meets with favour from 
the government as affordlllg faCIlity for the 
more general promulgatIOn of the hws wh eh 
are from t me to time enacted for tho benefit 
of the people To gIve our readers some Idea 
of the extent of the opeT tons of tbe mls 
51Onanes, we publ sh the fi Ilcwlng statement 
from the documents before us 

"There are at prescnt on the Island 41 
ordamcd m SSlOllurles, and 21 teachers pnnt 
ers, phYSICians, &c , whose statIOns embrace 
a popu atlOn of 76 141 people fhere are 
1847 scholars attending schools taught by the 
mlSSlOnarl€~ bes des 2190 who attend Sabbath 
schools fhere are also seve all undred na 
tlve teacbers e nlloyed at different parts of th~ 
Island who have rccel\ed instructIOn from the 
miSSiOnarieS a nd are supported by the chIefs 
In addilion to the new<pllper published by 
Mr Tlilker, there IS another published semi 
montlly at Maun (Mol\ efl) by tha Rev JUr 
Audrel'; s, fof'lhe use of schools There hn ve 

!\Ir T AT I VOOD seconded the molion and 
hoped the msults offeTed by RUSSia to !IllS COU n 
try would at least, be properly cens Ired 'Var 
WI h that power he was sure, would be popular 

LOTd PALMERSTON hOI cd I\e should contmue 
at peace WIth RUSSIa and uffered a vaTlety of 
explanatIOns on the POIDtS touched upon by the 
noblo mover sl owmg that HI some I slances 
the COl duct of RUSSia had not been what wa. 
sUPI o-c j nor was the effect of. heT pohcy such 
a. had been dtOcTibed Part of the papers called 
~ r he was WillIng to pTodu 8 Lilt otl ers he 
conRldercd It des rable for the pullJc servICe to 
"Ithlold II s I Td.l P obMlTved 10 conclus on 
t f at tho Jlrh success had I therto attended the 
efforts of Englar II ~ r peace at the same. lIme 
thIS countTY was stIli fully prepaTed 10 a I ecom 
mg attitude as regarded every slate In Europe 

S r R INGLIS expTessed much sympathy for 
Poland and sa d that Eogland and France 
o Ight to g laTantee her nahonahty, 111 con for 
nllty Wltl tl e treaty of Vienna 

After further debate between Sir E Codrmg 
ton Lord SandO! Mr Roebuck Mr S~ratford 
Canmng !\Ir P M Stewart, and Mr Ewart, 
the quest on was put when It was agreed to 
furn sh tI 0 treatlCs but the correspon lence was 
wltl held IL IS worthv of rema k tl at Lord 
Dudley Stuart IS a whIg nnd a supporter of 
I oTd Melbourne s mm stry 

In the house of commons 22d Feb, In reply 
10 a questIon from LOTI! AslibuTton who pre 
Sor ted a petItIOn from Nova ScotIa, agamst an 
alteTatlOn m the tImber dutlCs the Matq liS of 
I tnsdOl\ ne stated that It was not the mtentlOn 
of II s Majesty S government to propose allY 
alterat on 

From N i son s Quebec Gazette Apr 18th 
LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR AND THE 

SEMBLY OF UPPER CANADA 
Tlo Instruct ons brought out by Sit FTanc 8 

Bor d !lead the L eutennnt Governor of U f per 
Cn ada, weTe so ample and so I beral that they 
left nothlOg to be desued I y any loyal BTlIIsh 
.ul~ect In that Province 1 he Asse nbly found 
no fault wltb Ihem, but they seemed anxIOus 
to have t\ e execut,on of these Illstrnct Qns 
,laced m the hands of their polItIcal fnends 
The L eutena It Govern r pToceeded to Inuulge 
them 11 tl s des re He elll ed to tbe Executive 
CounCIl a maJoTity of gentlemen who were 
aoceptablo to II e Speaker and leader> of the 
Asse nbly notifYing them howeveT that t\ cy 
were only to be hiS adv seTS on such matters as 
~. m l7.1 subm.1 10 them All was qUIet for a 
t me and the L euter ant Governor was lauded 
"y tho Assembly s pTess 

The new Counc I however soon In",sted on 
haVIng all • U e affaIrS of the Province sub 
mllted for thelt adVIce They had talten the 
usual oath whICh bmds to secrecy on tl e I USI 
ness of the Counc I yet they WIshed to appeal 
to the publIc on these affalts, and on the refusal 
of the Lieutenant Governor to allow of such a 
course the whole CouncIl res gned Slpca th s 
time the LIeutenant (,overnor has been abused 
by the domInant party m the Asoembly and 
even spoken of iU that body In a way m which 
no person of honourable feelmg would perm t 
himself to speak of the RepresentatIve of h,. 
Sovere gn 

SIr FranCIS Hend has condescended to reason 
WIth h,s late Councillors and the Assembly but 
men wi 0 are aiming at the pbS"eSSlOn of hiS 
pOl'\er aTe not very lIkely to be peTsuaded 
Without they ob am It The Assembly now 
threatens to stop the S Illpl es unless Sit I ranCis 
chooses CounCillors to the" llkzng Tiley have 
fanCIed that tI ere IS a panty b tween the Exe 
cutlve Council appOInted to adVise a Governor 
and the K ng s responSible servants In England 
Sit Francl' however IS no~ the Kmg but h 8 

delegate In the Colony, mvested With such of 
the Kmg s poweTs and prerogatives a. are en 
trusted to hlln -for the exerCIse of all of wilich 
he IS res pons ble to the KIng to PaTI ament 
and to the Law BeIng responSible, Ie mIst 
be free to follow hiS own J"dgment It would 
be an act of baseness cruelty an-i lllJustlCe for 
any ono to endeavour to co ltToul him, and make 
hlln bear the responSIbilIty of acts not the result 
of l,s own Judgment It would annihilate the 
pOVler of the Cro vn m the Colony destroy the 
~utho"ty of tho EmplTc and render Its laws to 
be enforced m the Colony httle better than nu 
gator} 

The length which map, and bodIes of men 
"Ill go m purSUit of power, IS almost mcnn 
celvable Here are SIX respectable gentlemen 
called to the ExecutIve CounCil m Upper Can 
ada claIm ng to be the respon8,lle adVisers of a 
ColonIal GOlarnor, and the majority of an As 
sembly supportmg such pretensIOns all Without 
any thmg to sho\v III support of them, hut a 
constItutIonal analogy, whICh IS contradIcted by 
facts perceptIble to every man 10 the Provmce 
and not conntenanced by any enactment 

The ConstitutIOnal Act of 1791, does mdeed 
(clause 34) speak of an Execuhve Council for 
the affaIrS of the Provmce, appomted by the 
Kmg It makes thIS CounCIl a Court of Appeals, 
III clause 38, It rcqultes the adVice oflhl8 Coun. 
cll, for endowmg parsonages, and section 50 

City Toronto, Jan 7th,1835 269-tf 

I SAAC ROBINSON, lIIerchant Tazlor, 
No 192 lung stree' three doors east of 

Yonge street OPI oSlte RIdout BrotheTs & Co 

&c taught thiS II ghly useful and ornamcntal Th,. wOTk contaIns between 600 and 700 
branch of pohte hterature prIvately, OT at the pages of close let er press 'I he whole of the 
Academy I BritIsh and Prov nClal Law, relalive to the 

For fUTther parllculaTs apply at the Academy office of J F T P" CE 
Toronto MaTch 1st 183;, 329 3m V8TICE 0 liE ",A 

wltl numeTOUs Ii rm. of 'VarTants Summonoes, 

ment to a GovernoT and LegislatIVe CounCil 
appOInted by the PreSident WIthout even autho 
nty to make laws but to adopt them from the 
laws of other States of the Umon Yet, many 
of the factIOUS leaders m the Bntlsh Prov nces 
are mcessant III tbeu clamours aga nst the Gov 

eturns IllS grateful thanks to hiS fTlends and 
ad scernlOg public for the dlstmg lIshed patron 
age rece ved at the r hands, and respectfully 
sohclts a continuance of theIr favours, whICh 
It shall be hiS duty to metlt by stnct attentIOn, 
punctuality and neatness ill the executIOn of any 
order entrusted to hiS care 

A large assortmcnt of REA D Y At AD E 
CLOTHES constantly kept on hand 

rnors and CounCils appomted by the Kmg and 
would make the people beheve that the British 
Government IS neither hber.1 nor Just 

We should I ke to know what PTes dent Jack 
son would say, wero he treated by h,s Cabinet 
and the House of Representatives as the Lieu 
tenant Governor 01 Upr er Canada has been 
treated He would probably repeat what he has 
sa d alrearly - I take the reS pons hllity I 
have SWOT,! to mallltam the ConstitutIOn as I 
understand It I am responSible to the Saver 
elgn AuthoTlty I have engaged to execute 

MRS ROBINSON carnes on th" Straw, TU8 
can, Leghorn and non net busmess In the same 
place, where she Will be happy to receive any 
orders, which shall be carefully and punctually 
attended to SI e has now on hand a largo BS 
sortment of the above article. of latest fasillon& 

and ca Ise to be executed the laws of the United 
States, and tho Un))n must be pTeserved ' 

General Jaek.on IS not a Kmg bnt a reRpon 
SIble Chief Maglstra e and he Imows that he 
cannot and ought not d,vest hImself of hiS 
re.pon~lbl"ty to the SovereIgn and the Law 

Ftre -\Ve stop the Press to state that about 
half. past 12 o'clock a firA broke out m the pTe 
m ses ( f A Ferguson Esq 10 the neighbour 
hood of th s town Two laTge balns have I een 
cor" I ned cont. nlOg a rhresillng l\1achme 
600 I ushels of \V heat and a conSIderable quan 
tlty of lIay We c.n soe th .. bUTnlOg m pTa 
gress from our office W n ows How It OTlgl 
nated IS not as yet ascertall ed -Hamzlton Gaz 

'rhe Governor may be uecelved or he may 
do wrong' without bemg dccel\ed, he beareth 
the sword and may str ke With It Improperly 
But I~ to remedy an occaSIOnal Inconvemence 
of th s sort, you dIssolve the government, 
what Will be the consequence 1 More mlsch ef 
WIll be done by the people thus let loose In a 
month, than would be done by the Governor 
11\ haifa century -Bishop Walson_ 

Toronto, March 24th 1835 280 

'I' IHGGIN SCYTHES. 

T HE SubscflbHs, knowmg the mcon 
ven ence last Sprmg of not havmg a 

suffiCICnt quantity of SCYTHES early, 1m 
ported large ql!antilles last fall for the Sprmg 
Trade, WhlC11 wIll Lte sold at tbelr usual low 
prices 

CIlAl'tIPION, nROTHERS & Co. 
22 Yonge Street 

Toronto Feb 10, 1836 326-tf 

M lNUF \VrUUED FRO~I 

NAYIOn & CO.'S 
CELEBRA TED CAS f STEEL 

S~WS, 
FILES, 
fOOLS, 

A L SO, 

DRA WING KNIVES, 
CUTLERY, &c &0 &c. 

VERY CHEAP FOR CASH 

"1l0LESALE AND UE'IAII 

BOOT4" SHOE ESTABLISlllIENT 
No 183 Kong Street 5 door8 Ea8t of Yonge SI 

T IlE Subscnber I as now on hand an exten 
slve assOltment of Gentlemen 8 I adIOS 

and Cluldren s Boots and Shoes to whIch Ie 
soliCits the attentIOn of tho publIc 

THO~IAS THOMPSON. 
Toronto, l'rlay 27 1835 289tf 

H SHEPARD has recommenced an 
lUll. "\VOOD, DEN'I'IST, • Axe Factory P RAC rICES In all the Branches of In Toronto In new and commodlOlis bUlldmgs 

DENTAL SURGERY Office at 48 m HOSPITAL STREET and IS producll g handsome 
Newgate Street duectly opposite the MethodIst AXES, made from the best matenals under IllS 
Chapel 32ltf own super ntendance tempered by IllmselC 

MR WALTER TELFER, SURGEON, 
1f1r\S REMOVED from l'IIAGARA to 
J[JI No 44, Newgllte St .. e(, TOROl'l TO 

July 1835 296tf 

WHOLESALE '\AREHOUSE 

SET .<1 Y LOR, 
ImpoItcr of DIY GoO(h. 

181, KiNG S rREET 

~ ETA 'Y LOR liegs leave to ac 
~. quamt h numero IS customeTS and fllends, 
as also the pul hc geneTally tb at m con.equence 
of ha vIllg had a consldeflble pOTtlOn of h s Fall 
slpply of Dry Goods detained by the frost In 

Brock VIlle and (,emg obI ged to send for them 
by land he has not been able to announce the 
arrIval of hiS FULL STOCK untIl the present tIme 

HIS NEW ARRIVALS per the Sop",a and Esther, 
of Liverpool of BEVERTEENS MOLESKINS Fus 
TiANS PaINTED CALICOES 6 4 MERJ~OES 6 4 
BED TICKS and GREY COTTONS nre very ex 
tenslve, as also IS hiS well selected Stock of 
BIfoAD AND NARROW 'VOOLLEN CLOTHS all of 
whlCI together WIth a large assorlment of every 
artICle In the Dry Goods lIne h. IS determ ned 
to sell eIther at WHOLESALE or RETAIL at pnces 
whICh must ensure a cont nuance and Jocrease 
of the lIberal support I e has Illtherto receIved 

Country Merchants would do 1\ ell to call and 
exam ne h,s goods and prICes be OTe they deter 
mme on wi eTe to purcl ase 

N B -The I>west pr ce whICh can or wIll be 
taken IS asked at first 

January 14 1836 322-tf 

CLOTHING PANOI>TICON 
AND FASHIONABLE f AILORING 

ESTABLISHMENT 71, Kwg Street, East of tbe 
Market Square 

1 he SUbSCT ber In returnmg thanl s to hiS 
frlOnds and tl e publIc generally, for the very 
lIberal and generous support he has hitherto 
received-begs loave to Inform them that, m 
consequence of the resignatIOn of Mr Lawson 
frolll the trade he has employed hl8 son Mr 
rhomas LaVl son whn has been hiS Father s 
Foreman and prmclp. I CutteT and confidently 
antICipates, should any of that gentleman B 

frl~nds favour 111m WIth a caB to he able to 
please m the present as well as 111 IllS Father s 
Establishment heretofore 

As usual, a larga assortment of Clothing 
neatly and carefully put up to SUIt every season 
of the year-which he IS determmed to dIspose 
of on Itberal terms so as to give general salis 
factlom 

ID'" Country Stores suppl cd Whole&'ale-and 
all orcers eXGcuted With neatness and despatch 

RO BERT HAWKE 
Toronto Jan'y 31 1825 273 

BLANK DEEDS AND lUE1UORIALS, 
(WJTII AND WITHOUT BAR OF DOWER) 

For Sale at tl!Zs Office. 

Merchants may now relv upon a good, and 
avail themselves of a most sUllable Axe-iO any 
qualltlty 

Septr 2nd 1835 

For Sore Eyes, Sew vey, Salt Rheum, O/C 

T HE Subscnbers, havmg become the 
Agents of Mr JOliN MCPHERSON Propne 

tor of the above valuable remedy, WIll be con 
stantly furnIshed WIth a supply On reference 
to caples of CertIficates In our hands, It Will 
be found that the efficacy of thIS Omtment has 
been tested on many occaSIOns, and that the 
rehef afforded by It to persons afflICted With 
such dlstressmg eomplamts as It IS IDtended to 
cure glv{;S It a claim to the confidence of the 
publIC 

Sold m noxes of from Is 6d to 88 each 
J W BRENT & Co DruggJstlt 

It may also be purchased at Mr McPherson s 
reSIdence, No 50 St John stTeet Upper Town 
Quebec Messrs Cartor & McDonnell s St 
Paul streot !\fontreal, Mr DaVId Fairburn s 
corner of Church and Perth streets n'ockvllle, 
Mr Harkes Market Square KlOgston nrent 
& Co , Port flope, Robert FaIrbam, Esq, Dar 
Izngton, and Agents WII! be appomted ID the 
prlOClpal towns of Upper and Lower Canada 
and the Umted Stlltes 

70ronto Sept 1835 

UE.llI0V AL. 

CUrLERY AND SURGICAL INSl RU. 

MENT l'tIANUFACTORl'. 

T HE SubSCriber respectfully lllforms 
the mhabltants of'tllls City and the sur 

roundm~ CountTY that he has commenced the 
above bUSIness ID all Its vanous branches, In the 
house formerly occup cd by Me.srs Henderson 
& McKenZIe No 120 Kwg street, a few doors 
east of Y ongrr stTeet 

MedIcal Gentlemen favounng him \\ Ilh 1I e r 
orders may rest BSSUTed that no exertIOn WIll be 
spared to merIt their appTobatlon Surgeons' 
Instruments constantly k.ept on hand or made to 
order to any pattern reqUired First rate Razors, 
Pen KllIves, SCIssors, Table I,nlves and Forks, 
With almost every other article m the above lme 
constantly kept for sale As every article manu 
factured by the subscnber Will be warranted any 
article not equal to the guarantee Will be talten 
back 

N B -Surgeons' Instruments carefully re 
plLlred, Razors Pen KnIves, SCissors, Table 
Kmves and Forks &c &0 gTound and set IfI 
the best manner, all sorts of damaged hardware 
polished and repalTed on reasonable terms, bTas. 
lacquered &0 ,\11 orders will.be thankfully 
rceelved and punctlally executed 

Ir? Trusses of every descnptlOn manufactllr 
ed to order SAMUEL SHAW 

Toronto, Dec 2d, 183;, 317-131V 

EANI{ NO'rICE. c, nmltment. ConVictIOn_ &c fTomthe best 
a IthoT tIes nclud ng also the New TownshIp 

OffiCI of the Far1llus JOint Stock ~ MeetIn!' Ac and otber unportant Acts passed 
Bankzng Com'{Jany In the last sessIOn 

'J oronto, 11th Feb y 1836 ALSO 

A T the General Annual Meetmg of - THR LAW AND OFFiCE OF CORONER 
Stockholders yesterday, twas unalll 'Vlth form8 of I'QUI8 tzan lVarrants &c, and 

mously resolved, that the Books of tillS I nslllu THE ELEM EN rs OF CONVEYANCING WIth a vaTiety 
tlOn should be opened throughout the varIOUS of useful C )lJveyancmg fOTms 
D,stnct. to rece \e fTesh subsCT I tlOns fOT stock ALSO -11 e Law 01 ' Executors' the Can. 
and that on the first day of June next at 31 .1Ituttonal Acts Court of Request Act, and 
o'eloclt PM, the Books should be closed and ElectIOn L I\VS and many other u-cful and mte 
tf,e stock then subs\lrIbed to be the capital of rcstmg matters 
the Bank Agents for the d,stnbutlOn of Ihe ~ ork Will be 

329-3m 

Office of the Farmers JOint Stock ~ 
B(1nktng Company 

Toronto 16th MaTch, 1836 

N OT ICE IS hel eby given tbat tbe 
StockholdeTs of the FarmeTs JOlOt St cit 

Bankmg Company are requested to pay a fur 
ther Instal nont of 5 per cent on the stoclt 81b 
scnbed on or befoTe the 15th dav of June next 
Also tbat any Stockholder paymg tl e amount 
of h s stock \0 full or m part sl aU be entlt1€d 
to hiS proportIOn of dlvlJends hereafter to be 
declaTed 

By order of the BoaTd 
331 U DUPUY lJIllnager 

T Il E SubscTlber haVIng I een mduced by the 
s hCltal IOn of rna ny of h • fnends to open 

a LAND AGENCI OFFICE and knOWIng 
from hiS long reSIdence m th,s part' f the coun 
try the actual want f a LAND AGENT In tlig 
flounslllng ne ghbourhood "h ch fTom Its Situ 
atzon bordeTlng as It does npon the Lallc ar d 
the" estern Roads runn ng d rect thTough the 
same conntry does and" III WIll hrIng enq "rers 
for Land do Iy and not bemg allo to ohtam the 
necessars IOformat on dr ves many wealthy men 
mto an mfeTior part of the countTY 

The Subscriber theTefore hegs to say he w II 
be ready to receIve communICatIOns Tespcctmg 
the sale or put! hase of Lands at IllS Office anv 
day afler dat~ of tb,s notice With terms and 
full partlculaTs to effect sales of such Lands as 
he may be commissIOned to d spo.e oC 

JNO JONES HUN fI EY 
Conveyan.cer 4 c 

SIMCOE Long Pom! London D.I let ~ 
U C July 10th 1835 P96t 

GENERAL AGENCY, AND 
LAND OFFICE. 

A LEX'R S rEW ART, 76, Yonge st , 
iJl. Cllyof Toronto returnA hiS smcere thanks 
to h,s formeT employeTs, nnd request. " contm 
uance of thelt favouTs tendermg hiS servIces 
In all I ranches of Agency m the Lana Offices 
m sales of Lands, and wnt ng all such PeU 
lions Bonds Deeds MOTtgages, &c as are 111 
use III the Prov Ilce 

From h,s knowledge and pract re In the busl 
ness, he hopes to give ample satisfactIOn to hiS 
emplo, eTS 

Ir? All Letters (pos' paId) \V111 
attended to 

March 1st, 1836 

rHIRD SALE OF BUILDING LOIS 

IN OAKVILLE. 

F RO:\J 100 to 200 Elllldlllg Lots JII 
OakVIlle, \V II he sold by Public Sale iD 

that Town on Thursday tl.. 5th of May npxl 
at 11 0 clock 'I he advantages of a fi e back 
countTy of 60 mIles havUlg no other outlet of 
an excellent Harbour and of \Vater Power now 
beIng l]J.de Ul the centre of the To" n are so 
obVIOUS tbnt they need only be noticed t show 
that Oakvtlle WIll soon be one of the prInCIpal 
Towns In the Province An exten"lve Brew 
ery Warehouses Stores, and DwellIng 1I0uses 
are now contracted lOT 

TERMs-One thIrd Cash, one tlllrd m twelve 
months and one th fd m tWO} eaTS WIth Inte 
rest No cond,t,on of bUlldlDg WIll be attaehed 
to the salo 

FORSYTH RICHARDSON & Co 
'hi CHISnOLM 

OakVille Feh 1836 

FOR SAIAE. 
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VALUABLE GRIST MILL and other 
prIVileges m the Bouflsh ng Town of 

LONDON the Capital of London Dlstnct 
Upper Canada 

To be Sold by AUCTION, on the 2nd day of 
May 1836 at the Town of I,ondo:', to the hIgh 
e t bid ler for Cash only all that supenor Frame 
Gnst Mtll Cast Iron Geerlng wIth two run of 
Burr Stones and other necessary machmery, 
now In fnll operatIOn and peTfect repaIT, With 
divers valuable Water l'nv leges and Seven 
Acres of Land belongmg to the snme situated 
on the North Branch ofthe R,ver Tha nes 10 the 
Town of London The Gnst 1\111l-IS four stoTles 
h gh, and bUIlt WIth n the last three yeaTS The 
flver IS about to be made nav gable to the town 

DENNIS 0 BRIEN 
Application for further particulaTs may be 

made to WM CORNISH Altorney at Law, Lon 
don, Upper Canada 

London U C, Jan 1836 323-15 \V , , 

FOR SALE. 
AT the head of NaVigatIOn on the 

1Jl.. R,ver lVelland or Ch'ppeway a valuable 
SA W MILL With two SAWS ID good opera 
tlOn, With 1 2, or 300 Acres of valuable LAND 
Large P,ntrzes are conventently s tuated around 
It Lumber can be eaSily rafted from hence to 
Port RoblDson on the Weiland Canal, or to the 
mouth of said River 

For further particulars enqulte of the owner 
on the premises HENRY JOHNSON 

appomteo III all the prmclpal tnwns III the Pro. 
vmL' Pnce m loarrts 20. , full hound 25s 

Ir? Editors who have befoTe odverlised the 
work Will flease to nolice th s advert sernent 

10ronto 23rd June 1835 294 

PrIce One Dollar-hanuEomely bound, 

'l'lle '1'0" 11.!iOhip lUanual: 

317 

FOR SALE 
ONE lit NDIU D ACRf S Oli HARD WOOD 

LAl'ID tI e East half {)f Lo. No 10 on 
the 1st ConcessIOn m th" townshIp of Eldon, 
wlthm five mIles of Lake S mcoe Apply to 
ROBERT ADM'S on the 11th Lot, 6th ConceSSion 
of Vaughan 

ApI ,I 4th 1836 

O F JOHN AULSEDROOK and \VILLIUI 
PARNAHM lately from L ncol sh re, Eng, 

who left nail "ell last simmer for the head, f 
tl e Lake Any Infor I at on respectIng tlo 
al ove named peTsons w 11 bo thankfully received 
tv II e r fr er d. at Hallo"ell 

Hallowell '\pn 2d 1836 335 4w p 

GIDEO~ OUSELEY'S 
lVORJ(S AGAIlIS r POPERY. 

'I"UIE FOLlOWING PUBLICAfIONS 
of the Rev GIDEON OUSELEY, IT1sh 

M,.SlOnaTY, are for Sale at the Guardian 
Office -
OLD CHRISTIANITY AGAINST 

NOVELTIES, 18 no, PI-' 446, 
6s 8d 

fhe PLOT -AGAINST the CHURCH of 
CHRI::> I LAID OPEN, 24mo, pry 29U, 
cloth 3s 4d • ~ 

LE I fERS tn DEFENCE of the ROMAN ~ 
CATHOLICS of JRELAND addressed 
to DANIEL 0 CONNEL, pp 36,7!d 

FOUR LE f1 ERS, add essed to tbe DUKE 
of \VELLINGTON and Others on the ~lls 
chlevous Bar to a Umon of the R Catho. 
IIcs WIth Protesta[Jts III the Legislature, pp 
36 7~d 

A LE11 ER to the Han PRIEST SPENo 
CER, Brother to Lord AIt/lOrp, latp. a Pro. 
testant Rector, Twelve Vital QuestIOns on 
h s Fillth, tne Trent Creed Opened, &c. 
&c -pp 36,7id 

ALSO, 
An EARNEST APPEAL, mtended to PRO. 

MOTE UNION among CHRISTIANS, 
wherem the Doctrmes of Calvlmsm and 
Arm D1anlSm &c are Discussed, 24mo, pp. 
220 clolh 2s 3d • 
Also, at the same Office may be had the 

fol1owlIlg worl{s VIZ 

1 he Wesleyan !\Ieti)od st l\Iagaz ne £ s rl 
m Noe from Jan to Apnl, 1835 
inclUSIve, per No 

fhe three first Nos of 'Valson s Ex 
POSition of Bt Matthew s Gospel, 

012 

per No 0 3 6 
Ben~on on the New Tp.stament, 2 

vols, royal 8vo m cloth lettered, 2 7 6 
Benson's LIfe ofFletcher,18mo bds 0 5 0 
Watson's \Vesley, Am Ed 12mo 

sl eop let d 
Nelson s Journal 18mo boards, 
Buck's TheologIcal D ctlOnary 2 vls 

10 one, sheep lettered Am Ed 

o 3 !) 
013 

ClI RIS T I AN G U A un IAN. 

7'ERMS 

All commuDlcatlOns unless from autlJOr ed Agents 
must be post pa,d 

TownshIp ofCal"tor, Niagara DlstTlct, 
N{)I) 27, 1830 319t£ 

lJ::T The proceeds of th,s paper Will be apphed to Ihe 
s pport of Superannuated or worn out Preachers or UJe 
Wesleyan Method 8t C1.u1"ck tn Cant!da ar d of Widow! 
and orphans of those who have dIed III tile work, and to 
tbe general spread oC the GOSI e1 


